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No ]LL. [1866.

An Act to amend and consolidate the several Acts respecting
the Assessment of Property in Upper Canada.

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

PRELfIMrNARY PROVIsION s.

5 1. This Act may be cited as " The Consolidated Assessment Act Of Short tiçe
Upper Canada."

2. In this Act, the word " coiity," and the wprd " township,". in- Interprta-
clude a union of c.ounties or of townships, as the case may be, while tion.
such unions continue. The words " county couneil " include " pro-

10 visional county council," the word " town" ieans "-incorporated
town," and the word " village" mnens " incorporated village," the
word " ward," does not apply to a township ward, and.the words
"local municipality " does not include counties, unless there is sorÉe-
thing in the subject or context requiring a different construction.

15 3. The terms "Land," "Real Property," and "Real estate" respec- Meaning of
tively.include ail buildings or other things erected ipon or affixed to terms as tO
the land, and all machinery or other things so fixed to any building real property,
as to form in law part of the realty, and all trees or underwood grow-
ing upon the land, and ail mines, minerais, quarries and fossils in and
unater the saie, except mines belonging to Her Majesty.

20
4. The terms " personal estate," and " personal property," include .Meaning of

ail goods, chattels, shares: in incorporated companies, money, notes, terms as to
accounts, and debts ut their full value, income and all other property personal pro-
except land and real estate and real property as. above defined, and perty,
except property herein expressly exempted.

25
5. The teri " property," includes both roal and personal property Meaning of

as above defined. property.

6' Unoccupied land, owned by a person. not residenit, and not Unoccupied
having a legal domicile or place of business in the Township, Villages landhow des-

30 Towi, or City, where the same is situate, and *ho has not signified to ignated.
the Assessor personally or in writing, that he owns such land and de-
sires to be assessed therefor, shall be denominated " La;nds of;non-
residents."

7. The real estate of a Railroad Company, situated in a Municipal- Real estate o
85 ity, ot ler than that where the office of the said Company is held, is not rail:·oad com-

to be coisidered land of non-residents. PnMy.



PROPERTY LIABLE TO TAXATION.

ýA taxes te 8. All municipal, local or direct taxes or rates, shall, when no'other -
bo levied express provision has been inade in this respect, be levied equallyequaly upofl upon the whole ratable property, roal and personal,· of the munici- 5
arty. pality or other locality, according to the assessed value of such pro-

perty, and not upon auy one or more kinds of property in particular,
or in different proportions.

?roperty that 9. All land and personal property injUpper Canada,shall be liable
ia taoable to taxation, subject to the following exemptions, that is to say:snbject ta ex-
emptions.

Exemptions. 10

AU property 1. Ail property vested in or held by Her Majesty, or vested in'any
belonging te public body, or body corporate, oflicer or person in trust for Her Ma-gea .jesty. , or for the public uses of the Province, and also all property
.party. vested in or held by Her Majesty, or any other person or body'cor-
Indian an porate, in trust for or for the use of any tribe or body of Indians, and 15

cither unoccupied or ocecupied by soine person in an official capacity.

Ir occupied 2. Wlien any property melitione(l in the preceding sub-section
*pfrra poreite tnber oie, is occupied by any person otherwise than in official ca-
-ai ta the oc- pacity, tie occupant shall be assessed in respect thereof, but the pro-
cupier. perty itseli shall iot be liable. 20

Placs of . 3. Every place of worship, Church yard or Burving-ground.
vrorship &c.C0

:School landz. 4. Tie real estate of every University, College, Incorporated Grain-
2ronso- mar sclcol, or other incorporated Seiinary of learning, whether vested

in a Trustee or otherwise, so long as such real estate is actually used
and occupied by such institution, or if unoccupied, but not if other-
wise.occupied.

School house, 5. Every Public School-house, Town or City or Township hallé*c. Court-house, Gaol, House of correction, Lock-up House, and public
Hospital, with the land attached thereto, and tie personal property
gelonging to each of them. 30

ublc roads, 6. Every Public road and way, or Public Square.

'uunicipai 7. The property belonging to any County, City, Town, Township or;property. Village, whether occupie for the purpose thereof or unoccupied.

'Provincial 8. The Provincial Penitentiary and tie land attached thereto.

Troperty used 9. Every Industrial Farm, Poor fouse, Alms House, House of 35ifor pin- Industry, and Lunatie Asylum, and every house belonging to a Con-
hop r. pany for the reformation of offenders, and the real and personal

propertybelonging to or connected with the same.

scientific In- 10. The property of every Public Library, Mechanics' Institution,stitution. and other public, literary or scientific institution, and of every Agri- 40
cultural or Horticultural society, if actually occupied by such society.

Forsonal pro- 11. The personal property and incorne of the Governor of the Pro-perty cf Gov-



3 The income
and personat

12. The full or half pay of any one in any of Her Maj esty's Naval ava or mfli-
or Military services, or any pension, salary or stipend derived by any tary officers.

erson from Her Majesty's Imperial Treasury or elsewhere out of this or aer"onsrovince, and the personal property of any person mn such Naval or o the Im
Military services on full pay, or otherwise in actual service, perialTrea-

sury.
13. All pensions under two hundred dollars a year payable ont of Provincial.

the publie moneys of this Province. Pero$20 u.

14. The income of a fariner derived from his farim. . Income of
farmera.

15. So mucli of the personal property of any person, as is secured Personal pro.
10 by a mortgage upon iand or is due te him on account of thle sale of perty secured

land the fee orfreehiold of which is vested in him; or is secured by the o b mui
debentures of any municipal corporation of this Province.. pal deben.

16. The stock held by any person in any chartored batik. So long Bnk stock.
as there is a Special Tax on bank issues.

15 17. The stock held by any person im any Railroad Conpany. Pailroad
stock.

18. All property, real or personal, which is owied out of this Pro- Propertyown-
vince. ed ont of Pro.

vmoce.

19. So much of the personal proporty of any person, as is equal to Debtsowedto
the just debts owed by him, except such debts as are secured by mort- bededucted

- gage upon his real estate or may be unpaid on.aceount of the pur- tion or par-
élise money therefor. sonal proper-

ty.
20. The nett personal property of any person, provided the saine Excepio-

be under one huidred dollars in value. perty under
$100.

21. The annual income of any person, provided the saine does not Income unîer
2. exceed threce hundred dollars. $300.

22. The stipend or salary of any minister of religion fron. whatever Minister's
source derived, se long as the same does not exceed twelve hundred salary.
dollars annually.

23. lousehold effects of vhatever kind, books and wearing ap- Household
30 parel. etreoîs.

HoW nITES To BE ESTIMATED.

10. In Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships and Villages, the 'rates How rates te
shall be calculated at se much in the dollar upon the actual value of be estimated.
all the real and personal property liable te assessment therein.

30 11. Ail Debentures heretofore issued by Municipal Corporation in- Rates to pro-
der any By-law, and based upon the yearly value of ratable property, ide for pd.
at the time of passing such By-laws, shall hold the order et prIority bentures to
which they now occupy, and each Municipal Corporation (having so be levied on
issued debentures) shall lovy a rate on the actual real value of the actual value.

35 ratable property within the Municipality represented, sufficient te
produce a sum equal te that leviable or produced on the yearly value Equai to a
of such property as established by the Assessment Roll or e year rate on the
one thonsand eight hundred and sixtisix ; and such rtes shall be Year alue
applied solely te the payment of such Debentures, or interest on such la 180.

40 Debentures, according te the terms- of the by-laws under which they
were issued.



Sinking fond 1. In cases where a Sinking Fund is required to be provided, either
tobeprovided by the investment of a specifie rate or amount, or on a rate on the
by arate -
0 the O nincrease in value over a certain sum, then such a rate shall belevied,

tended to be as shahl at least, equal the sum originally intended to be set apart.
set apart.

Municipali- 12. In order to comply with the provisions of the Consolidated 5'
ties indebted Municipal Loan Fund Act (Consolidated Statutes of Canada, chapter

othe uni- eighty-three), a rate of not less than one-third of a cent in the dollar
famd to levy upon the actual value of all ratable property, shall be levied by all
on the actual Municipalities in Upper Canada indebted to the Municipal Loan Fund,value., rate unless a smaller rate would produce eight per cent. upon the capital 10
imufficient to
produce eight of the loan ; Provided alwa s, that if such rate of one-third of a cent
per cent. on in the dollar upon the actuai value of ratable property, according to
the capital of the assessment of any year, shall produce a less sum than five cents
the loan. *
And equal to in the dollar, on the annual value of the property in the year one
five cents in thonsand eight hundred and fifty-eight, such a rate shall be levied, as 15
the dollar on shallproduce a sum equal to that vroduced by a rate of five cents in
the annual the dollar on the Assessment Rolfs of the year one thousand eight'value of the
property in hundred and fifty-eight.
1s58.
Annual esti- 13. The Council of every Municipality shall, every year, make esti.
mates to be mat s of all suins which may be required for the lawful purposes of 20>
made. the County, City, TLwn, Township, or Village, for the year in which

such suns are required to be levied, each local Municipality making
due allowance for the cost of collection of the tax, and for taxes on the
lands of non-residents which may not be collected.

By-laws for 14. The Council of every Municipality may pass one By-law, or 25
raisingmoney several By-laws, authorizing the levying and collecting of a rate or
by rate, rates of so much in the dollar, upon the assessed value of the property

therein, as the council deei suflicient to raise the sums required on
such estimates.

If the amount 15. If the aimount collected falls short of the sums required, the 30.
collectedfalls Council nay direct the deficiency to be made up from any unappro.short. priated fnnd belonging to the Municipality.

Estimates 16. If there be no unappropriated fund the deficiency may be
may be re- equally deducted from the sums estinated as required, or fron any
duced. one or more of them.

sums cqlect- 17. If the sums collected exceed the estimates, the balance shall
ed on account form part of the General Fund of the Municipality, and be at the
of Special tu disposal of the Council, unless otberwise specially appropriated, but

if any portion of the amount i excess lias been collectedon accountofa
special tax upoii any particular locality, the amount in excess collected 40Uon accotnt of such special tax shall be appropriated to the special
local object.

Taxes impos. 18. The taxes or rates imposed or levied for any year shall be con-
ed, are due as sidered to have been iinposed and to lie due on and from the first day
from the Ist of January of the then current year, and ending with the thirty-firstday of Jany. day of December thereof, unless otherwise expressly provided forby 45;

tlic enactment or by-law under which the same are directed to be
levied.

ASSESSORS AND COLLECTORs.

Assessorsard 19. The Council of every Municipality, except Counties, shall ap.collectors ta O1cl fee
be appointed. point such number of assessoîs and collectors for the municipality as 51>

they deem necessary.



9. And may appoint to each Assesor and Collector theAueasment Asseumsmt
District or Districts therein, within which··he shall act and may pre- "d uetism
scribe regulations for governing them in the performance *of their
duties. ,

5 DOW AsBSMEs Ts TO DE OCDED Wrmi.

91. The Assemsor or Assesorn shal prepare an Assessment Roll in AssmMnt
which, aflter diligent enquiry, he or they shall set down according to
the best information to be had:

1. The names and surnames in' full, if the sane ean'be ascertained,
10 in alphabetical order, of .1l taxable persona resident in the Municipality

who have taxable property therein, or in the District for whici the
Assesor has been appointed.

2. And of all non-resident Freeholders whobave in writing required
the Assessor to enter their names and the land owned by thein in the

15 Roll, and

3. The description and extent or amount of property assessable-
against eac'i.

4. And such particulars in separate coluinns as follows:

Column 1.-The successive iniumber oa the roll.
20 Columu 2.-Niame of taxable party.

Column 3.-Occupation.
Column 4.-To state whether the party is a Freeholder or Tenant

by affixing the letter "F " or the letter " T " as the case may~be.
Column 5.-Tho age of the assessed party

25 Column 6.-Name and address öf thc owner, where the party as-
sessed is a tenant only.

Column 7.-Number of concession, naie of street or othér designa.
tion of the local division in-which*the real property lies. . .

Column S.-Number of lot, house, etc., i sneh division.
30 Column 9.-Number of acres .cleared.

Column 10.-Number of acres or other measure shewing the extent
of the property.

Column 11.-Value of each parcel of real property.
Column 12.-Amount of taxable income.

35 Column 13.-Value of persoial proporty.
• Column 14.-Total value ànd anmount of real and personal property

and taxable income.
Column 15.-Nuinber of persons in the fanily of each personrrated

as a resident.
40 Columu 16.-Number of cattle.

Column 17.--Number of sheep.
Column 18.-Number of hogs.
Column 19.-Number of horses.
Column 20.-Dogs.

45 Column 21 -Bitchez.
Column 22.-To be headed "Firt-class Service Militia Rol."
Column 23.-" Second-class Service Militia Roll."
Colunn 24.-" Reserve Militia Roll."



Land or per- 22. Land shall be assessed in the Municipality in which the same
sanai Proptr lies, and in the case of Cities and Towns, in the ward in which the
,s,°,da ptoperty lies, and this shall include the land of incorporated com-

aesament panies, as well as other property, and when any business is carried on
district or by a person or persons in two or more Municipalities, the personal 5
-ad- property belonging to snch person or persons shall be assessed in the

Municipality in whÎich such personal property is situated.
Assessed in

iofwneie b 23. Land occupied by the owner shall be assessed in his naine.
him.
If la d 24. As to land not occupied by the owner, but of which the owner
be ae n is known, and who, at the time of the Assessment being made, resides 10

-ownera name or has a legal domicile or place of business in the Municipality, or
if he resides who has signified by writing to the Assessor, that ho owns the landin the muni-

pa ityn and desires to be assessed therefor, the same shall be assessed against
If occupied, such owner alone it the land is unoccupied, or agrainst the owner and
against both occupant if snch occupant be any other person than the owner. 15
owner and
tenant.
f owne. non. 25. If the owner of the land be not resident, then if the land is

resident and occupied, it shall be assessed in the naine of and against the occupint
laid occupied and owner, but if the land bo not occupied, and the owner has not re-
If land not quested to bc assessed therefor, thon it shall bc assessed as land of a°CC"pI*d non-resident. 20

96. When land is assessed against both the owner and occupant,
reco*r/ed' the Assessor shall place both naines within brackets on the Roll, alrd
from tenant shall write opposite the name of the owner the word " owner," end
Or owner it opposite the name of the occupant the word " occupant," and both
against bath.names shall be numbered on the Roll, provided ailways that no namie 25
in return3theshall be couiited more than once in returns and liste required by law
aame person for municipal purposes, and the taxes may be recovered from either
*t touted or from any future owner or occupant saving his recourse against any
thaýà once. te esn

If land o . 27. When the land is owned or occupied by more persons than 30
pied by more one, and all their names are gien to the Assessor, they shall be as-
owners than sessed therefor in thei proportions belonigine respectively to each, andt thy ard if a portion of the land so situated is owneâ by parties who are non,
for their sw. resident, and who have not required their names to be entered on the

ral portions. roll, the whole of the property shall be assessed in the nanes given 35
Ili to the Assessor, saving their recourse of the persons whose naines are

so given against the others.

Whenen.aata S. Any occupant May deduct fromn his rent, any taxes paid by
-may deduct him if the saine could also have been recovered from the owner, un-
,ores from les there be a special agreement between the occupant and the 4owner to the contrary.

on.eda 29. The Assesr shall write opposite the name of any non-resident
on Resident freeholder, who requires his name to be entered on the Roll, in the:Rol to bé Colamn No. 3, the letters " N.R." and the address of auch freeholder.noted as such.

,,, pro 30. Real and Personal property, shall be eatimated at their actual 45
to bentimat- cash value, as they wonld be appraised int payment of a just debt
Ad. from a solventdebtor.



31. Where a number of vacant lots in Cities, Towns or Villages, are A aumber ot
owned in one block, they may be assessed as a given quantity of land vacant lots, la
in one parcel, but in such case the numberand description of eachlot IiI one bloek,
comprnsing each such blockshalllbe inserted on the AssessmentRoll and,.e in e tg-

5.each lot shall be liable for a proportionate share of the taxes if the rZate.
property is sold for arrears of taxes. .able or pro-

portionate
ahare of tre.

32. Every Railway Company, shall annually transmit to the Clerk RAilway cou-
of every Municipahity, in which any part of ihe road or other real PL"', "
property of the Company is situate, a statem ent describing the value notiaed.

10 of al the real property of the Company, other than the roadway, and
also the actual-value of land occupied by the road, in the Municipal-
ity, according to the average value of land in the .locality, and the
Clerk shall communicate the same to the Assemsor, and the Assessor
shall deliver at or transmit by post to any station or office of the Com-

15 pany, a notice of the total amount at which lie has assessed the real
property of the Company in his Municipality or Ward, distinguishing
the value of the land occupied by the road, and the value of the
other real property of the comp any, and the statement shall be held
to be the statement required by the forty-fifth section and the notice

20 required by the forty-eighth section of this Act.

NON-RESIDENT LANDS.

33. As regards the lands ot non-residents who have not required Land of no,,
their names to be entered by the Assessor, the Assessors shall proceed residets.
as follows :

2.5 1. They shall insert such land in the roll, separated from the other
assessinents and shall liead the saine as " Non-residents' Land Assess-
ments."

2. If the land be not known to be sub-divided into lots it shall be
designated by its boundaries or other intelligible description.

30 3. If it be known to be sub-divided into lots or be part of a tract
known to be so sub-divided, the Assessors shall designate the whole
tract in the manner prescribed with regard to undivided tracts and
if they can obtain correct information of the sub-divisions, they shall
put down in the Roll and in a first column all the unoccupied lots by

35 their numbers and names alone, and without the nanes of the owners;
in a second column and opposite to the number of each lot they shail
set downt the quantity of land therein liable to taxation; in a third
colunu, and opposite to the quantity, they shall set down the value
of such quantity, and if such quantity be a full lot it shall be suffi-

40 ciently designated as such by its name or number, but if it be part of
a lot, the part shal be designated in some other way whereby it nay
be known.

MANNER OF ASSESSING PERSONAL PaOPERTY.

34. It sball be the duty of the Assessor or Assessors to require.oach Personal pro-
45 person rated for personal property to aigu a declaration setting forth Perty-

the correct amount, and, if desired, particulars of the amount of the
personal property or income for which he is by law liable to be as



A declartion sessed; and every Derson rated for personal property sball fil up and
°n d fi*,l" sign such declaration when presented, and be subject to the provis-

ions of sections forty-seven and sixty of this Act. No such state-
ment shall bind the Assessor, nor excuse him from making dueon-

on assesors, quiry to ascertain its correctness, and making a correct assessment sr.
according to the true intent of this Act.

1. The declaration shall be in the following form:-

" I, do solemnly declare that the following is a true
and correct statement of my personal property. A.B."

Incomes el- 36. No person deriving an income exceeding three-hundred dol- 10.
b*o* to b;1ars per aunum from any trade, calling, %ffice, profession, or other
eesed. source whatsoever, not declared exempt by law, shall be aessed for

a less sum as the amount of his net personal property than the
amount of such income during the year then last pat, but no dedue-
tion shall be made from the gross amount of such income and such 15
last years income shall be held to be his net personal property un-
less he has other personal property to a greater amount.

Personal pro- 36. The personal property of an Incorporated Company shall notperty ofn- be assessed against the Corporation, but each Shareholder shall be as-corporated
compnies sessed for the value of the stock or shares held by him as part of his 20
not to be as- personal property unless such stock is exempted by this Act.
sessed.
Personal pro- 37. The personal property of a partnership shall be assessed against
perty Of Part- the firm at the usual place of business of the partnership, and a part-

e"a'i, ho' ner in his individual capacity shall not be assessable for bis share of
be usessed. any personal property of the partnership which has already been as- 25

sessed against the firn.

Partnershipa 38. If a partnership las more than one place of business, each
ag ore branch shall be assessed, as far as inay be in the locality where it is

place of busi- situate for that portion of the personal property of the partnership
nems. which belongs to that particular branch, and if this cannot be donc 30

the partnership may elect at which of its places of business it will be
assessed for the whole personal property, and shall be required to
produce a certificate at each of the other places of business of the
amount of personal property assessed against it elsewhere.

Where par- 39. Every person having a Farm, Shop, .Factory, -Office or oth2r 35tieu a g place of business, where lie carries on a trade, profession, or calling,en trade or pceob
business aban shall for all personal property owned by him, wheresoever situate, be
be assessed assessed in the Township, Village or Ward, where he has suci place of
for pertna business, at the time wlen the assessment is made.

iftwoor more 40. If ho lias two or more such places of bnsiness in different Muni- 40places of bu- cipalities or wards, he shall be assessed at encli for that portion of hissin"'' personal property connected with the business carried on thereat, or
if this cannot be done, lie shall be assessed for part of his personal
property at one and part at another of his places of business, but he
shall l all such cases produce a certificate at each place of business 45of the amount of personal property assessed against him elsewhîere.

nI has p4a. If any Ierson has no place of business lie shall be assessed at
business. lus place of residence.

Erccutorn or 42. Personal property in the sole possession or under the sole con-trusteeo. amîsrtrtrol of any person as trustee, guardian, executor or adinistrator, 50shall be assessed against sucl person alone. •



43. In case of personal property, owned or* possessed by or under sepaxate as-
tho control of more than ono person, resident in the Municipalit'- or sessment of

- Ward, ench shall be assessed for his share only, or if they hold in a orp,o°e,or.
representative character, thon each shall bc asseesed for an equal por-

5 tion only.

44. Wlen a person is assessed as Trustee, Guardian, Executor, or Trustec, &c.,
Administrator, he shall be assessed as ucli, with the addition ·to his to have thir
name of his representative character, and such assessment shall be "eseter
carried ont in a separate lino from bis individual assessment, and lie attacbed to

10 shall be assessed for the value of the real and personal cstate held by their names.
him, whether in his individual name, or in conjuncticn with others
in sncb reprosentative character, at'the full value theroof, or for'the
proper proportion thereof, if others resident ivithin' the saine inunici-
pality bc joined withhim in steh representative character.

15 4;. It shall be the duty of every'peroniu assessable in any Local Particulars
Municipality to give all nocessary information te the Assessors and if respectlag
required by the Assessor or by one of tle Assess6rs'if there be more or
than one ho shall deliver to hin a statement in writing, signed by given to s-
such person (or by his agent, if the person hiniseif he absent) contaii- seniors.

20 ing all the particulars respecting te property or incomne assessable
against stch person which are required i the Assessment Roll ; and if
any reasoiable donbt be entertained by the Assessor, of the correct-
iess of any information given by the party applied t», the Assessor
shall require froin him such written stateueiit.

-> 46. No such statement shall binid the Assessor, n"r excuse himn Testatement
fron making due enquiry to ascertain its correctness; and niotwith- or particIori
standing the staterment, the Assessor may assCss such peron for such flt ", bid
anoun t of property or incoie, as he believes to be just and correct,
and may omit his naine or any property which lie claims te own or

30 occupy, if the Assessor lias reason to believe that le is not entitled to
bu placed on the roll or te be assessed for such property.

47. li case any person fails te deliver to the Assessor the written penalty for
statemlent inentioned in the preceding section, when required so to not g1vinc, or
do, or knowingly states anything falsely in *the written statement re- fr -kicg a

-3 qnired to made ns aforesaid, such person shall, on complaint ofie ent. t-
Assessur, and upon conviction before a Justice of the Peace having
jurisdiction within.the County whorein the Municipality is sitaitte,
torfeit and pay a fine of twenty dollars, to be recovered in like manner
as otherI penalties upon summary conviction before a Justice of the0

40 Peaýce.

48. Every As essor before the completion of his Ruil, shall leave AS.sBmesnt
for every party naned thereon, nnd resident or doiniciled, or hiaving nOice,.how

a place of business within the City, Town, Village, or Townuslhip, Ond *b ""'
shill tranusmîit by post tO overy non-residenit w:o shall have requirid

45 his naine te be emtered thereon, and furnishued his address te the aý-
sessor, a notice of cle sumix at which hiý real and porsominl proery
lis been asseed.

49. The Assessurs shall make and complete their Rolls in every Assennent
venir betweîen ihe first day of February and suchu day, not later thanî roll tobecom-

50 ihe fifteenlthi dy of April, as the Council of the Mlunicipaliry ap>- pete sa
poiits, anumd shal 1 attach thereto, a certificato signied by tiem, respec- utmed.
tively, and verified upon oath or affirination in the om following:

1 du ceriify that I have.set down, in theabove assessient roll, all certificat.
Ie reai prnperty liable te taxation situate in the Township, Village lhereto.

55 or wnrd of(as the case may be) ind the true actual valne tiereof min
ea:ch case. according to the best of my information and judgmnent

3



and alsothat the said Assessment Roll contains a truc statement of the
aggregate amount of the personal property, or of the taxable income,
of every party named in thesaid Roll; and tliat I have estimated and
set down the saine according to the best of my information and be-
lief; and I further certify that I have entered therein the names of all >
the resident householders and freeholders, and of all other frecholders
who have required their naies to be entered thereon withi the true
amount of lproperty occupied or owned by each, and that I have not
entered the name of any person whon I do not truly believe to be a
liouseholder, tenant or freeholder, or the bonafde occupier or owner of 10
the property set down opposite his name for his ownuse and benefit."

Aicessment 0. Every Assessor shall deliver to the Clerk of the Municipality
Roll ta be de- tle Asseesmuent Roll, completed and added up, With the certificates and

®er t the afidavits attached ; and thc Clerk shall thereupon file the saine in his
municipality. office, and the saine shall, at all convenient office hours, be open to 15

the inspection of all the Householders and Freeholders resident or owi-
ing property ini the municipality.

:OURT OF REVISION AND APPEALS.

If couneil e1. If the Coiicil of the Municipality coisists of not more than
contain only five menmbers, such five inembers shall be the Court of Revision for 20five memberr: the municipality.

It more than 52. If flic Council consists of more than five menbers, such Conn-
fire. cil shall appoint five of its inembers to be the Court of Revision.

Three to be a 53. Threce miembers uf the Court of Revision shall be a quorum
quorum. and a injority of a quorum nay decide all questions before the 25

court.

Who to be ' 54. The Clerk v the Minicipality shall b Clerk of the Court.
clerk.
Court may 5. The Court may mneet and adjourn froin tiie to time at pleasure,meet and ad- or mnay be summnoned to ineet at any time by the lead of the muni-joura fro!m 30alttime t time. cpality. 0

Power ta ad- 56. The Court or any iiember thereof, may administer an oath
minister oath to any party or witness, and may issue a Suininons to any witness to
and summon attelà siei Court.
witnesses.

Penany oi 57. If any witness so sumnioncd fails to attend (hîaving been ten-
witnesses re- dered compensation for his time at the rate of fifty cents a day), he 35
fusille ta at- shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars, to be recoverabletend. with costs, by and to the use of the Municipality, in anîy way in which

. penalties imenrred uder any By-law thereof imay bc recovered.

Court ta try 58. At tic tines or time appointed, the Court shall meet and try
al com- al complaints in regard to persons being wrongfully placed upon or 40plaints. omitted froin the Roll, or being assessed at too high or too low a suni.

Court ta fin- a9. Al the duties of the Court of Revision, which relate to fleish its busi- ntters aforesaid, shall be completed and the Rolls finally revised by
une. flic court, before the first day of June in every year.

Mode of pro- 60. The proceedings for the trial of complaintsshall be as follows' 45-
cedure.



1. Any person conplaining of au orror or omission in regard to A perion eoe-.
himself, as having been vrongfully insorted on gr omitted fromn the plainng lEa
Roll, or as having been undercharged or overcharged by the Assessor xegs.ir.
in the RolI, may, personally or by lis Agent, within fourteen days

à after the time fixed for the return of the Roll, give notice in writing
to the Clerk of the Municipality, that he considers himself aggrieved
for any or all of the causes aforesaid.

2. If a Municipal elector thinks tiat any person lias been assessed A persog
too low or too high or lias been wrongfully inserted on or omitted fomPlainif

10 fromt the Roll, the Clerk shall, on hisi request in writing,give notice to'ano-er pa
such person and to the Assessor, of the time when the matter will be son.
ried by the Court, and the matter shall be decided in the same n lit-
ner as complaints by a person assessed.

3. The Clerk of the Conrt shall post upin some couvenient and pub. Clerk to poMa
15 lic place withinthe Mmicipality or Ward, a list of all complainants on P Ilalo of

their own belialf againstthe Assessors' return, and of all complainants appe ils.

on account of the assessment of- other persons, statinû the naines of
each, with a concise description of the. matter com pîained against,
together witli an announcenent of the time when the Court will be

20 held to hear the complaints.

4. Such list may be in the io1owing form:

Appeals to be hcard at the Court of Revision, to be lehl at Form of list.
ou the d(y of 18

Appellant. respecting whom. Mattor complained of.
25 A. B........... .. Self ......... Overcharged on land.

C. D. ................. E. F. ...... Naine omitted.
G. H. .'................. J. K. ........ Not bona fide occupant.
L.M. ................ .N.0. ...... Personal roperty un-
&c. &c. derearged

30 5. The Clerk shall also.advertise in somen newspaper published iii Clerk to as-
the City, Town, Village or Township, or if there bo no sueli paper thon firste f"

in somo newspaper publislhed at the nearest place in the Couînty at o
which ane is published, tho time at which the Courtwill hold its first
sitting for the year.

35 6. The Clerk shall alse cause to be left atthe residence of ench as- List of ap-
sessor, a list of ail the complaints respecting his Roll. peals to b.-

. iven to au--
. sessors.

7. Tho Clerk shall prepare a notice in the form fellowing, for each
person with respect to whom a complaint has been made:

• Take notice that vou are required to attend the Court of Revision Form of no-
40 at on the day of in the mnatter of the follow- tice to persa

ing appeal: complained
Appellant: . G. H. agalnt.
Subject-That you are not a bona fide occupant.

(Signed,) X. Y.,
45 To J. K, Clerk.

8. If the person residesor lias a place of business' in the Local Muni. Notice to a
cipality, the Clerk shall cause the notice to be lft 'at the person's resi. ,"idnt Ahi§ honge or-
denco or place of business. place of busU-.

ne.



utowner not 0. Or if the person be nut knowu, then to be left with some grown.
known notice person (i the assessed promises, if there bc any eueli porson thore resi-

o* o pr"' dent, or if the person bc not rosident in the Municipality, then the
mises. notice t> ùe add ressed to such porson through the Post Office.

Notice to bc 10. Every notice hereby required, whethor by publication, adver- 5
lx days be. tisonieut, letter or otherwise, shall ho ccmpleted at loast six days be-fore court. ore the sitting of the Court.

Appearance 11. If the party assessed couplain in person, or by his agent of an
and declara- overcliarge on bis porsonnl property or taxable incono,%e, or hie.

o oer. agent may appear before the court and make a doclaration in the 10
-barged. form following:-" 1, A. B., do solemnly declare that the truo value

of all the personal property, or (amount of taxable income as the case
may be) assessable against me (or against me as Trustee, Guardian,
Execuitor, &c., or against C. D., for wlomn am agont, as the case may.
be) after deducting the just debts due by mo (as such trusteo, &c. 15
or by C. D.) does not, to the best of niy knowledge and belief, excee
theI sIm of dollars (and if the declaration te made by an
ctpnt add) aii ihat I have the means of knowing, and do know, the
extn:u and valuic of Ihe persm'Ial ropierty (or the amînoutmt of incomno)
wes~c*able againîst C. D. An d hot shall, thereuponi, enter the per- 20

snis lz sse I suIch an asîsmount of personl proporty or taxable in-
coie, as is s)Cecified iii i he declaration, and nio more; and if any party
îmake a wiltullv falsc sxtateiIeIt iii any muehl decliration, lie shall be
gtuilty of a misiemeair and shall be punuiished as for perjury.

wbre .Jd. 3 . Ili otha h er hearin upVu Uath, the comîplain- 25
claration nlt, :iand the Assessor or Assessors, and any witness adduiced, s1hall de-
made, court îerminuîe it miatier. an.d contfirmn oramend the Roll accordinglv.
ta deterniinr. eV

Court may 13. lt ithe.*r party fails to nppear, eitler is person or by an agent,
proced the court imay procezd exparte.

The r-ll, aà 61. The Roll, as finally passed by the Court, and certified by the 30
to bin aild Clork, as so passed, shall be valid and bind all parties concorned, not-
Danies. withstanding any defect or error committed in or with regard to ýsuclh

roll, except mn so far as the same may be further amended5, iin appeal
to the Judge of the Coutnty Court.

-Court of Ra- 62. The Court shall also, before or tifter the firt day of June, and 35
viion is sub- with or without notice, receive and decideupon the Petition from, aisyleqsseniiy to
yeceive ud person assessed for a tenement which has remained vacant during
-decido rpon more than three moinths in the year for whicih the assesssmeit ilas
2ertail peti- been made, or from any person w-ho declares himself, fron sickniess

l4Ons. or extreme poverty, inable to pay the taxes, or who, by reasont of any 40
gross and manifest orror in the Roll as finally passed by;the Court, lias
been overclarged more than twenity-five per cent. on the sum i he
ouglt to be charged, and -the Court may, subjeet to the provi3ions of
any By-law in this behalf, remit or reduci the taxes duo byiany inch
person. or reject thio|petition ; and the Council of any Local Munsîici. 45
uality msa y. triomn tline s tn, make ,:i By-rs.s. and repeail or
anend the saine.



APPEAL FROM 'rE COURT OF REVIsION.

63. If a person be dissatisfied with the decision of the Court of Appelas from
Revision, ho may appeal therefrom, in which case, Court of Re-

1. He shall, within three days after the decision, in person or by Proceedings
5 Attorney or Agent, erve upon the Clerk a written notice of his inten- thereon.

tion to appeal to the County Judge in Countios, and in Cities to the
Recorder.

2. The Clerk shall, thereupon, &ive notice to all the parties appealàed
against, in the same manner as is provided for notice of complaints

10 by the sixtieth section of this Act.

3. The pirty appealing shall, at the same time and in like man-
ner, give a written notice of his appeal to the Clerk of the Division
Court for the Division, within the limite of which the Municipality is
situated, and shall deposit with him the sun of four dollars for each

15 party appealed against, as security for the costs of the appeal.

4. The Judge shall appoint a day for hearing the appeal.

5. The Clerk of the Division Court shall cause a conspicuous notice
to be posted up at flic office of the Division Court, contaiiiing flic
naines of all gie appellants and the parties appealed against, together

20 with ithe date at which a Court will be held to lienr the appeal.

6. At the Court so holden tho Judge shnll hear the appeals andmnay Judgment of
adjourn the hîeairin froin time to time anddefer thejudgnent thereon the caunty
at his pleasure, so tiat a return can be made to the clerk of the muni- judge to be

cipality before the fifteenth day of July. fore the !51h
July.

25 64. ln case any non-resident whose land, within the linits of aniy àp s a Io
Town, Incorporated Village or Township, bas been or shall be assessed non-resident
i any reviscd and corrected Assessinent Roll, complainis by petition lnds.

to the proper municipal council, at any time before the first day of
May in theyear next following that in which the assessment.is inade,

30 such Council shall, at its noxt meeting, try and decide upon such coin-
plaint; Al decisions of municipal councils under this Act, may be
appealed froin, tried .nvd decided, as provided by the sixtieth sec-
tion of this Act; and if the lands shall e found to have been assessed
twenty-five per cent. higher than similar laud belonging to residents,

30 the Council or Judge shall order the taxes rated on such excess to be
struck off; in all such cases where the land lias been sub-divided ijto
Park, Village, or Towti lots, if the same are owned by the saine person
or persons, the statute labor tax shall be charged only upon the aggre-
gate of the assessmient, according to the provisions of this Act; but

40 no Roll shall be anended under this section of this Actif the com-
plaiut was tried and decidedbefore suchi roll was finally revised and cor-
rected, under the provisions of the fifty.ninth, sixtieth sixty-first and
sixty-secondsections of thisAct. This clanseshall not affect the right of
appeal againist the assesament made prior to the year one thousand

45 eight huidred and sixty-ihrec, at any time before the land in quel.
tion shall have been sold. If suh lands should, during sncb appeal,
be advertised for sale, the land shall be charged with all costs incur-
red, but no appeal shall be made after the issue of a warrant for the
collection of·taxes.



Assessment 65. At the Court to be holden by the County Judge, or acting Judge
rolla to be of the County Court, to hear the appeals hrceinbefore providcd for,produced efl the person having the charge of the Assessment Roll passed by the ,the hearing
of appeals. Court of Revision, shall appear and produce such Roll, and allpapers

and writings in his custody connected with the matter of appeal, and 51.
Roll to be ai- such Roll slall be altered and amended according to the decision of
tered accord- the Judge (if then given), who shall write his initials against any part
ing to deci- of the said roll in which any nistake, error or omission is corrected
Sion' or'supplied, or if the said Roll be not then producedor the decision be
How judg- flot then given by the Judge, such decision and- judgment shall be 10
ment to be certified by flic Division Court Clerk to the Clerk of the Municipality,

ifed ft who shall forthwith alter and amend the roll according to the saine,
hearing. and shall write his naine against every such alteration or correction.

Powers of 66. In all proceedings before the County Judge or acting Judge of
county judge. the County Court, under or for the purposes of this Act, such Judge 15

shahl possess all sucli powers for compelling the attendance of, and
for the examination on oath, of all parties, whether claiming or ob-
jecting or objected to, and all other persons whatsoever, and for the
production of books, papers, rolls and documents, and for the enforce-
ment of his orders decisions andjudgments, as belong ta or night be 20
exercised. by him, either in term tie or vacation, in the County Court
in relation to any matter or suit depending in the said Court.

costs, how 67. -The cost of any proceeding before the County Judge as afore-
cnforcd. said, shall be paid by or apportioned between the parties, in such

manner as the Judge shall think fit, and costs ordered ta be paid by 25
any party claiming or objecting or objected t'o or by any Assessor,
Clerk of a Municipality, or other person, may be enforced by execu
tion fromn the Division Court in the same manner as upon an ordinary
judgment recovered in euch Court.

Scale of Feet. 68. The costs shall be taxed according ta the Schedule of Fees un- 30
der the Division Courts Act, as in suits ?or the recovery of sumns ex-
ceeding forty and not exceeding sixty-dollars in the said courts.

Decision of 69. The decision andjudgnent of the Judge or acting Judge shall
county judge be final and conclusive in every case adjudicated, and the Clerk ef
Sal. tie Municipality shall amend the rolls accordingly. 35

Copy of roll 70. When, after the appeal provided by this Act, the assessment
to be trans- roll lias been flually revised and corrected, the clerk of tic munici-

ty clerk. pality shall, withont delay, transmit ta tic County Clerk a certified
copy thercof.

COUNTY COUNCILS. 40

County coan. 71. The Coun cil of every County shall, yearly, before imposing any
cil toequalize county rate, and not Inter than the first day of July, examie the
the valuation Assessment Rolls of the different Townships, Towns, and Villages, in the
palities fer county, for the preceding financial year, for the purpose -of ascertain-
purpose or ing whether the valuation made by the Assessors in each Township,- 45
County ratfs. Town or Village, for the current year, bears ajust relation to the valu-

ation so made in all such townships, towns, and villages, and may for
the purpose of County rates, increase or decrease the aggregate valu-
ations of real and personal property in any Township, Town or Village,
adding or deducting su much per cent. as may, in their opinion, bq,50



necessary to produce a just relation between ail the valuations of real
and personal estate in the county, but they shall not reduce the aggre-
gate valuation thercof for the whole County as made by the Assessors.

72. If the Council of any Township, Town or Village, is dissatisfied A munilpr-
5 with the eqnalization so made, such Council may appeal therefrom, tY 85PFiym

in which case sueli council shall,within ten days om the date of such by yqequalization complained, of by Agent, serve a written notice upon the appeal.
county clerk, of their intention toappeai to the County Judge.

1. The party appealing shall in like manner give a written notice
10 of his appeal to the Clerk of the Division Court for the Division in which

the County town is situated, or such other Division as may be most
convenient to the Council appealing, and shall deposit with him the
sum of twenty dollars as seccurity for the costs of appeal.

2. at the Court so holden, the. Judge shall hear the appeals, and niay
15 adjourn the hearing fron time to time and defertheju dgmet thereon

at his pleasure, so that a return can be made to the Clerk oftlie County
before the fifteenth day of Augnst.

3. At the Court so holden, the Clerk of the County or other person
haing the charge of the equalized Assessnent Rolis passed by the

20 County Council, shal appear and produce such rols, and also ail pa-
pers and writing in his cnstody, connected with the matter of appeal;
and when snehl Rolls are so produced in Court, the same shall be
altered and anended according to the decision of the Judge (if then.
given) who shall write his initials against any part of the said list in

25 which any nistake, error or omission is corrected or supplied, or if
the said Rolle be not then produced, or the decision be not then qiven
by the Judge, or if so ordered by the Judge, sncb decision and judg-
ment shall be certified by the Division Court Clerk*to the Clerk of the
County, who shall forthwith alter and anend the Rolls according to

30 the same, and shall write his naine against every such alteration or
correction.

4. In ali proceedings before the County Judge, or acting Judge of
the County Court, under or for the purpose of this act, such Jüdg'e
eall possess ail nchi .powers for compelling the attendance of, .and

35 for the examination on oath of ail parties whether claiming*or objecting.-
or objected to, and all other persons whatsoever, and for the produc-
tion of books, papers, rolls and docnmeuts, and for the enforcement of
his orders, decisions and.judgmnents,as belong to or might be exercised
by him, either in term time or vacation in the County Court, in rela-

40 tion to any matter or suit depending in said Court.

5. The cost of any proceeding before the County Judge as aforesaid;
shall be paid by, or apportioned between the parties, in suti manner
as the Judge ahall thmk fit, and costs ordered to be paid by any party
claiming or objecting, may be enforced by execution from the Division

4 Court in the sanie manner as upon an ordinary jndgment recoveiedin.
such Court.

6. The costa shall b taxed according to the schedule of fées under
the Division Court Act, as in suits for the recovery of snms exceeding
forty and no% exceeding one hundred dollars in the said Courts.

50 7. The decision and judgment of the Judge or acting Judge shall
be final and conclusive in every case adjugicated upon, and the Clerk
of the County shall amend the Rolls accordingly.



s. It shall be lawful for the Judge of the County Courtto hold a
special Court to hear and try such cases when the timue appointed for
the regular sittings cf the Court may be too late to permit the appeal
to be decided before the fifteenth day of August; reasonable notice to
be given to the parties appealing, of the time and place. 5

county rates 73. Default, from any cause, in hearing and deciding such appeals
fot to be de- shall not prevent the proper County Oficials from levying the rate ap-
Iayed but Ad-
justment to portioned by the County Council, but in such cases the rates shall be
be made in levied on the rolls as equalized by the County Council, and the Council
succeeding of the succeeding year shall refund, or further levy the diference (if any) 10year. that may exist between the amount received and that which would have

been received according to the decision of the judge.,

nIow county 74. If the Clerk of any Municipality has neglected to transmit a cer-
couneil to tified copy of the Assessment Rolls, such neglect shall not preveiit the
cue Copi, of County Council from equalizing the valuations in the several Municipali- 15
assessment ties according to the best information obtainable, and any rate imposed
ris havenot according to the equalizediissessment shall be as valid as if all the
aee tans Assessment Rolls had been transmitted.

Apportion- 75. The Council. of a County, inapportioning a County rate, among
mentorcounty the different Townships, Towns and Villages vithin the County, shall, i 20rates.0

order that the.saine nay b assessed equally on the whole ratable pro-
perty of the County, muake the amount of property returned on the
Assessment Rolls ofsuch Townships,Towns,and Villages, as finallyzevised
and equalized for the preceding year, the basis upon which the appor-
tionment is made. 25

As to new 76. If a new Municipality beerected within a County, sothat there are
luflicipali- no Assessment Rolls of the new Municipality for the next preceding year,

portionment the County Council shal, by examining the rolls of the former munici-
of county pality or Municipalities of which the new Municipality then formed part,
rat"s. ascertain to the best of their judgment what part of the Assessinent of 30

the Municipality or Municipalities had relation to the new Municipality
and what part should continue to be accounted as theAssessment of the
original Municipality, and their several shares of the County tax shall
be apportioned between them accordingly,

special coua- 77. Whena sumis to be levied for County purposes, or by the County 85
ty rates for for the purposes-of a particular Locality, the (jouncil of the County shall
purposes of a
particular ascertain, and by By-law direct, what portion of such sum. shall be levied
locality. in|each Township, Town or Village in such County or Locality.

County clerk 7S. The County Clerk shall, before the'fifteenth day in August in each
to certify to year, certify to the Clerk of each Township, Town or Village in the County, 40
local clerks the total amount which has been so directed to be levied therein for the
the amounts
required to be then current year,.for County purpores, or for the purposes of any such
levied. locality, and the Clerk of the Township, Town, or Village shall calculate

and insert the same in the Collector's Roll for that year.

This Act not 79. Nothing in this Act contained shall alter or invalidate any special,45
.to preulc
any rer provisions for the collection of a rate for interest on CountyDebentures
proviions for whether such provisions be contained in any Municipal Corporation Act-
rates to pay heretofore or still in force in Upper Canada, or any Act respecting the
principaiand Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund in Upper Canada, or in any generdi
boutures.



or special Act authorising the issue of Debentures, or in any by-law of
the County Council providing for the issue of the same.

STATUTB LABOR.

SO. No person in Her Majesty's Naval or Military Ser.vice on full Persons in
5 pay or ou actual service shall be liable to perform Statute Labour or miaty ler-

to commute therefor. v exempt.

81. Every other male inhabitant of a City, Town, or Village, of the Who tiable ia
age of twenty-one years and upwards and under sixty years of age C *".
(and not otherwise exempted by law from performing statute labour) .

10 who has not been assessed upon the Assessment Roll of the City, Town
or Village, or whose taxes do not amount to one dollar shall, instead
of such labor, be taxed at one dollar yearly therefor, to ho levied and Collector of
collected at such time, by such person, and in such manner as the labour tax
Council of the Municipality·shall by by-law direct-and which person *£ ,"oe.tia

15 shall not be required to have any proporty qualification. qualification.

82. No person shall be exempt from the tax in the last preceding Where labour
section named by reason of his prodncing a certificate of his having tobaperform.
performed statute labour or paid the tax elsewhere, unless ho was
actually domiciled out of the limits of the City, Town, or Village at the

.0 time ho so performed statuto labour or paid the tax.

83. Every male inhabitant of a Township between the ages afore- Statute la-
said, who is not otherwise assossed to any amount (and who is not bour in town-
exempt by law from performing statute labour) shall be liable to one 'IJP'.
day.of statute labour on the roads and highwiys in the Township, and

25 no Council shall have any power to reduce the str.tute labour required
under this section.

84. Every person assessed upon the Assessment Roll of a Township
shall, if his property is assessed at
not more than $300, be liable to 2 days' statute labour.

30

35

40

At more than $300 but not more than $500.............. 3
do 500 do do 700............. 4

~do 700 do do 900......... ... 5
do 900 do do 1200.............. 6
do 1200 do do 1500..............7
do 1500 do do 1800.............. 8
do 1800 do do 2200.............. 9
do 2200 do do 2600..............10
do 2600 do do * 3000..............i l
do 3000 do do 3500..............12
do 3500 do do 4000...........13

and for every $600 above $4000......................... 1

davs.
ci,
c

'c

But the council of any Township, by a By-law operatiug genorally Township
and·ratably, may reduco or increase the number of days' labour t6 councils may
which all the parties rated on the Assessment Roll or otherwise shall "duce or in.

45 be respectivelyliable,sothat the nuamber of days' labour to whichi eacl number of
person is liable shall be in proportion to the amount at which lie is days if indue
assessed. In Townships where farm lots have been sub-divided into proportion.
Park or Village lots, and the owners be not.resident and have net re- Park or iU.
quired thoir names te be entered on the assessment roll, the statute lige tots in

50 labour shall be commuted by the Township Olerk in making out the towah1t
list required under section of this Act when such lots are under
the valne of two hundred dollars, to a rate not exceeding one per

5



cent. on the valuation, but the council may direct a less rate te be
imposed by a general by-law affecting such village lots.

Commutation 85. The Council of any Township may by by-law.direct that a sum
our tt ' net exceeding ono dollar a day shall be paid on commutation of

statute labor, in which case the commutation tax shall be added in a 5
separate column in the collector's roll and shall bc called and account-
cd for like other taxes.

Rate of coin- 86. Any local Municipal Council may by a By-law passed for that
muted labour- purpose lix the rate at whiL parties may commutetheir stàtute labour

at any sunot exceeding one dollar for each day'slabour, and the sum Bo 10
fixed shal apply to residents who are subject.to statute labour, and
to non-residents in respect to their property.

statute la. 87. Where no such by-law bas been passed the statute labour in
bour ofnon. the Townships in respect of lands ofnon-residents shali be commuted
eddeut. at the rate of fifty cents for each day's labour. . 15

Payment of @g. Any person liable topay the sum of one dollarnamedin the eighty-
statute labour fifth section of this Act shall pay the same te the Collecter to be ap-
may be e- pointed te collect the sane ithin two days after demand thereof by
tren and im.. the said Collector, and in case of neglect or refusal te pay the-same
prisonment. the Collector may levy the sanie by distress of his goodi and chattels 20

with costs of the distrews, and if ne sufficient distress can be fonnd,
then upon summary conviction before a Justice of the Peace of the
County in which the Local Mnnicipality is situate, of bis refusail or.
neglect te pay the said sum, and of there being no sufficient distress,
he shall incur a penalty of five dollars with costa, aud in default of 25
payment at snch time as the convicting Justice shall order, shall· be
committed te the Common Gaol of the County and be there put te bard
labour for any time not exceeding ton days, unless such penalty and
costs, and the costs of the warrant of commitnent and of conveying
the said person to gaol, shall boesooner paid. 30

Non-residents 89.. No non-resident who bas not required h's name te be entered
not permitted on the Ell, shalh be admitted te perform statute labour in respect of
ta pe°or any land owned by him, but shall be charged with a commutation

tax agamet every separate lot or parcel according to its assessed
value. 35

If non-re3i- 90. In case anuy non-resident, whose naie has been entered on the
dent on the resident roll, does net perforni his statute -labour orpay commutationresident roll for the same, the Overseer of the Highways, in whoso division he is
fotatue placed, shal return him as a defaulter te the Clerk of the Municipal-
labour. ity, before- the fifteenth day of Âugust, and the Clork shafl, in that 40

case, enter the commutation for statute labour against his name in
Id" non- - the Collector's Roll, and if at any time before the first day of May then
chargd "w next ensuing, the ownér of any non-resident's land gives in writing te
the commuta- tho Couity Treasurer, a list of the landé owned by him in the Munici-
tion for sta- pality, and tenders te himthe taxes in full on such land and thejust 45tute labour. commutation moncy.as herein provided, ho shall be liable te the con-

mutation for statute labour only u po tho aggreoate vaue of~all the
lands owned by.him in eadi Local'limicipality, 7ut after the fist
of May as aforesaid, no change'shall be made Mi the com nutation -fer
statute labour charged against each separate parcel, in consequence 50
of more than one parcel being owned by the same party.



91, The Clerk of every City, Town, Village or Township, shall make conectorr
a collectors Roll or Rolls as may be necessary, on which ho shall set rous.
down the name in full of every person assessed, and the assessed value
of his real and personal property and taxable income, as ascertained

ô after the final rovision ofthe assessments, and ho shall calculate, and
opposite the said assessed value ne theroii described of ench res-
pective party, he shall set down in one column to beheaded " County

.rates" the amount for which the party is chargeable forany sums or-
dered to be levied by the Council of the Connty for County purposes,

10 and in another column to be hoaded "Township,'" Village," Town,"
or " city rate," the amount with which the party is chargeable in
respect of sums ordered to be levied by the Council of the Local Muni-
cipality for the purpâses thereof, or for the commutation of statute
labour, and in other columns any special rate for collecting the interest

15 upon Debentures issued, or any local rate orsechool rate or otherspecial
rate, the proceeds of which are required by law or by the By-law im-
posing it, to be kept distinct and accouuted for separately. Every
last-mentioned rate shallbe calculated separately, and the column
therofor headed " Special Rate," Local Rate," School Rate," as the

20 case may be.

99. All moneys assessed, levied, and collected under any Act by Publie axer
which the same are made payable to the Receiver General, or othor to be collect-
Public Officer for the Pnblio uses of the Province, or for any. pecial t a4
purpose or use mentioned in the Act, shall be assessed,.leied and*-cg ates

25 collected, in the same manner as *local rates, and shall be similarly
calculated upon the asseomments as finally reiised and.shall*be enter-
ed in the Collector's Rolle in separate'columiùs, in the heading whereof
shall be designated the puitpose of the rate, and the Olerk shall deliver
the roll, certiflied· under. his -hand, -t the Collector, on or before the

30 first day of October, or such dther day as.may be prescribed by a By-
law of the Local Municipality.

93. The Clerk of every Local Municipality shall also IDa kO ont a Non-resident
Roll, in which he shail enter the lan'de of non'-residents, whose names collection
have not been set down in tiehéAssessor'A'Rol. together-with-theavalue roll•

85 of every lot, part nf. lot, or parcel''as ascer:tainedi after-the revision of
the rolle, and he shall enter opposite to each lot or parcel, all the rates
or taxes with which the same is chargeable, in·the sane.manneiMtà is
provided forthe entry ofrates and taxeslupon the Collector'eRol, and
shall transmit the Rol'so made'out,- ceritified' under-his. hand. tQ oie

40 Treansieirof the Couhty in which.his*Mun.icipality is'situate, or. to.th.e
City Chamberlain, as the'case may be, on or before the first day of
November.

COLLECTORS AND THEIR DUTIES,

94. The.ollector, upon receiving his Collection Rol, shall proceed The coleto.
45 to collect tie taxes therein me ntioned.'

98..3e shall call' tleast one.on tie.peron> taxed, or at the place To make one
of his usual.ireidènéör* domicile¡, dr place l eif,1minêssj if vitlin · tlie-ean to de.
Local Mniiöiality,*in and for whicli such-Collctr lias been*ajpin.ed à " Pa-
and shall demand payment of the taxes payable by such person. * ft-

50 96. It any person whose name appears on the Roll be not resident ia caaoofnon-
within the Municipality, the Collector shall transmit to him by post, a resident to
statement and demand of the taxes charged against him in the Roll. emnah the

post.



jollector to 97. In case any person neglects to pay his taxes for ton days after
3AYy if taxes such demand as aforesaid, the Collector shall, by hinself or by his
mot paid in
ten days after agent, levy the same with costs by distress, of the goods and chattels
-demand, of the person who ought to pay the same, or of anygoods or ehattels in

his possession, wherever the saine inay be found within the County 5
in which the Local Municipality lies.

Incaseofnon- 98. In case of the land of non-residents, the Collector after one-
residents on month from the date of the delivery of the Roll to him, and after four-
collection rolli!r
.distres&notto teen days from the time such demand as aforesaid has been trans-
be made till mitted to him by post, may make distress of any goods and chattels 10
one month which he may find upon the land ; and no claim of property, lien or_after demand. privilege shall be available to prevent the sale, or the payment of the

taxes and costs out of the proceeds thereof.

Public notice 99. The Collector shall, by advertisement, posted up in at least
iof sale. three public places in the Township, Village or Ward wherein the sale 15

of the goods and chattels distrained is to be made, give at least six
days' public notice of sale, and of the naine ot ths person whose pro-.

.Sale ta bc by perty is to be sold; and at the time named in the notice the Collector
auction. orhisagentshall sellatu)b1)liciaction thegoodsand chattels distrained,

or so much thereof as nay be necessary. 20

Surplus bow 100. If the property distrained has been sold for more tlhan the
to be dispos- amount of the taxes and costs, and if no clain to the surplus be made

,ked of. by any other person, on the ground that the property sold belonged
to him, or that lie was cntitled by lien or other right to the surplus,
such surplus shall be given to the person in whose possession the 25
property was when the distress was made.

The claimant 101. If any suc claim be made by the person for whose taxes the
to the sur- property was distrained, and the claim is admitted, the surplus shallplus. be paid to tie claimant.

la case of a 102. If tie claim is contested, such surplus noney shall be paid 30
contested over by the Collector to the Treasurer or Chamberlain of the Local Mu-
olai". nicipality, who shall retain the same until the respective rights of the

parties have been determined by action at law or. otherwise.

naes not re- 103. If -the taxes payable by any person cannot be recovered in
coverable by anyspecial manner provided by this Act, they may be recovered with 35'.iitres a n mne
be recovered interest and costs as a debt, due to the Local Municipality ; in which
as a debt. case the production of a copy of se much of the Collector's Roll as re-

lates to the taxes payable by such person, purporting to be certified
as a true copy by the clerk of the Local Municipality, shall be prima
facie evidence of the debt. 40

Collector to 104. On or before the fourteenth day of December in every year,
return bis roll or on such day in the next year not later than the first of April, asay th dey to the Council of the City, Town, Township or Village may appoint, every

' collector shall return lis Roll to the Treasurer or Chamberlain of his -
'Municipality, and shall pay over the amount payable te such Treasurer 45
or Chamberlain; specifying in a separate column on bis Roll how
much of the whole amount paid over is on account of each separate
rate.



103. In case the Collector fails or omits to collect the taxes or any On derasut of
portion thereof, by the day appointed or to be appointed, as in the the collector,
last preceding section mentioned, the Council of the City, Town, Vil- "'°thr n1-,
lage or Township may, by resolution, authorize the Collector or some appointed by

5 other person in hisistead, to continne-the. Levy and Collection of the rsolution.
rinpaid taxes in the manner and with théiowers provided by law for
the general levy and collection of taxes; but no such resolition or
authority shall alter or affect the dati6f the Collector to return his
Roll, orshall in any manner vhatso'ever invalidate or otherwise affect

1') the liability of the Collector or his sureties.

106. If any of the taxes mentioned in the Collector's Roll remain coniector to
unpaid, and the Collector be not able to collect the saie, he shall de. make return
liver to the Chamberlain or Treasurer of his Municipality, an account oftaxeiwhiei
of all the taxes remaining due on the roll; andin such account the

15 Collector shall show, opposite to each assessment, the reason why he
could not collect the same, by insertinir in each case the words "non--
resident " or "no property to distrainP as the case may be.

107. Upon making oath before the Treasurer or Chamberlain that collector to
the sums mentioned in such account remain unpaid, and that he has be credited

20 not, upon diligent enquiry, been able to 'discover any goods or chattels
belonging to or in possession of the parties charged with or liable to turned.
pay such sums whereon he couldlevy the saine, the collector shall bem
credited with the amount thereof.

108. The taxes accrued or to accrue on any land shalil be a special The unpaid
ý5 lien on such land, having preference over any claim, lien, privilege or taxes a first

incumbrances of any party except the Crown, and shall not require re- lien upon thelad(saviag
gistration to preserve it. the Crown).

YEbARLY LISTs OF LND3 GRaINTED> DY TUE cROwN.

109. The Commissioner of Crown Lands shall, in the month of Commission-
3) January in every year, transmit to the treasurer of every county, a list er of Crown

of the lands within the county granted, sold, or agreed to besold by the andi ist
Crown, or leased, or in respect of which a licence of occupation issued to couty
during the preceding year, and of all ungranted lands of which no per- treascrer.
son has received permission to take possession, and also of ail lands on

:5 which an instalment of purchase money or rent or any other sum of
money remains over due and unpaid.

110. The County Treasurer shall furnish to the Clerk of each Local conty tres-
Municipality in the County, a copy of said lists as far as regards lands urer to fur.

nis localin such municipality, and such clerk shali furnish to the Assessors re- c °erk °ith
40 spectively, a statement shewing what lands are liable to assessment liat of lands

within such Assessor's assessment district. granted, c.

COcNTY TERAsUEERs, LOCAL 'REA&ÀBRE8, CLERKs AND AssESSoRS, TH1UR

111. .The Treasurer of every County in Upper Canada shall furnish county treas.
45 to the Clerk of each Municipalit in the County, a list of al the lands urer to fur-

in his Municipality, in respect o which any taxes shall have. been in ns,,ica
arrear for five years preceding the firt day ot January in any year ; at or lands
and the said list shall be so furnished during the month of January in lible to be
every year, and shal contain a statement of the total amount due at ol& in ahe

50 the time of making up such list, and such list shall also, if required by cuvrent Yeu.
6



the County Council, contain a statementjof the sum due for each year
separately, and shall be headed in the words following :-" List of lands
liable to be sold for arrears of taxes in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ; and for the purposes of this Act, the taxes
for the fifth year preccding, shall be deemed to have been due for five 5
years, although the same may not have been placed upon a collection
Roll until some month in the year, later than the month of January.

clerk of local 112. The Clerk of every Municipality in cach County is hereby re-
Municipality quired to keep the said list, so furnished by the County Treasurer, on

t ken tie file in his office, subject ta the inspection of any person requiring ta 10
see the same, and he shall also deliver ta the Assessor or Assessors of the

To farniB municipality each year, as soon as sucli Assessor or Assessors are ap-
P°efse,° ° pointed, a copy ofsuch list; and it shall be the duty of the Assessor or

Assessors te ascertain if any of the lots or parcels of land contained in
Assessors to such list are occupied, and to notify such Occupant, and also the owners 15
paOtsfrlani thereof if known and resident within the Municipality, upon their re-
contained in spective assessment notices, of the amount of taxes due on each such lot
lit of the for which they are liable to be sold, and enter in a column (to be re-
arrears de, served for the purpose) the words "occupied and parties notified " or
And toake "not occupied" as the case may be; all such lists shall:be signed :by 20
a tertiied re- the Assessor or Assessors and returned te the Clerk -with the Assèssmeat
turn to clerk. Roil, and the Clerk shall file the same in his ofâce for publie use ; and

every such list, or copy thereof, shall be received -in any'Court as evi-
dence in any case arising, concerning the assessment-of such lands;
and the duties -imposed by this Act upon the Treasurer of any County 25
and the Clerk or Assessors of any Municipality, shall be performed by
the Chamberlain or Treasurer and the Clerks and Assessors of Cities and
Towns withdrawn from the jurisdiction of the Council of the County in
which such Cities and Towns are situate.

113. All assessors shall.attach te each such list a certificate signed 30
by them, and verified by oath or affirmation, in the form following:

Form of cer- "I do certify that I have examined all the lots in this list named,tificate. and that I have entered the names of all occupants' thereon, as well as
the names of the owners thereof, when known, and thqt all the entries
relative to each lot are true'and correct to the best of my knowledge 35
and belief."

When lands 114. The Clerk of eachi Municipality shall, before the first day ofin lista are May in each year, examine the Assessment Roll when returned by theoccupieiocal
clerk t fur. assessor, and ascertain )whether any lot embraced in the said list last
nish county received by him from the County Troasurer, is entered upon the Roll of 40
treasurer the year as then occupied ; and the said clerk shall, on. or before the
theos. first day of May in each year, furnish ta the County Treasurer, a list of

the several parcels of land which shall appear on the Resident Roll as
County treas- having become occupied ; and the said County Treasurer shall, on or be-

orer t r fa- fore the first day of July in the then current year, return te the Clerk 45niali to local
clerk a return of cach municipality an account of all arrears of taxes due in. respect
ofthu arrears of such occupied lands, including the percentage chargeable under section
to be collect- one hundred and twenty-six of this Act; and the clerk of each Munici-
e . ality shall in making out the Collector's Roll of the year, add such arrears
Arrears to be of taxes ta, the taxes assessed against such occupied lands for the current 50

larcdonthe year, and such arrears shall be collected in the same mniner, and subject to
iectionroil. the same conditions as all other taxes enteredupon the Collector's Roll.
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113. If there shall not be sufficient distress upon any of the occupied
lands, in the preceding section named, to satiafy the total amount of the
taxes charged against the sane, as well for the arrearsasfor the taxesof
the current year, the Collector shall Bo return it in bis Roll to the

5 Treasurer of the Municipality, shewing the amount collected, if any,
and the amount remaining unpaid, and stating thereason wby payment
has not been made.

116. The Treasurer of each Municipality shall, within fourteen days Local treu.-
after the time appointed for the return and final settlemnt of the Col- urer to fur-

10 lector's Roll, and before the sixteenth day of April in every year, fur- tuew°
nish the Connty Treasurer .with a statement of all arrears of taxes and a return ofar'-
school-rates direcied in the said Collector's Roll or by School Trustees to rearo on the
be collected, such return to contain a description of the. lots or parcels ,
of land, a statement of unpaid arrears of taxes, if any, on lande of non-

15 residents, which have become- occupied as required be section Il of
this Act, and generally such other information which the County Trea-
surer may require and demand, in order to enable him to ascertain the
just tax chargeable upon any land in the municipality for that year.

U7. In case it shall be found by the statement directed by the last if arreara
20 preceding section to be made tothe County Treasurer that the arrears placed on co.-

of taxes upon the occupied lande of non-residents, directed by the'ar" , °ol
one hundred and fifteenth section of this Act to be placed on the lectable, the
Collector's Roll or any part thereof, remain in arrear, snch lande shall iand.to be
be liable to be sold for such arrears and shall be included in the next subject to

25 ensuing warrant to be ieseued by the County Treasurer under the pro- oing .ear
vision% oftheone.hundred and twenty-ninthsection of thisActnotwith- unles taust.
standig that ,the same may be occupied in the year when such en paid in the
suing warrant is isued, and such arrears shall not again be placed mesa'me
upon the Collector's Roll for collection.

30 118. If the Clerk of any auch Municipality shalli.neglect tojpreserve
thc 'said list'of lands in arréars for taxes, furnished:. to -hin·by the
County. ireasurcr, or to furnish copiés.of.such liste, i required,ýto the
Assessoror Aseessors, or shall.neglect to return to the County Treasurer
a correct list of the lands which Ihave come to be cccupied, aièquired

35 by the one hundred and fourteenth seètion of this*Act, and astatement
of the balances which may remain uncollected on any such lots, às re-
quired by the one hundred aud fifteenth section if this Act ; or if- any
Assesser or Assessors shall neglect to examine- suchi lands as are en-
tered on each such list, and make returns in manner hereinbefore di-

40 rected. Every Officer makig such default shall, on summiry convie-.
tion thereof before any two Justices of the Peace having jurisdiction
in the Couuty in which such Municipality is situated, be liable to the
penalties imposed by sections one hundred and sove:ity-three, one hun-
dred and seventy-four and one hundred and seventy-fiva of this Act.

45 AU fines so imposed to be:recoverableby distressand sale ofany goods
and chattels of the party making defahuh..

19. Aftor the Collector's Roll has been returned to the Treasurer of Aner arreart.
tho Local Municipality no more money on account of the arrears then returned thé
due shall bo reccived by any officer of theMunicipality to which the

50 Roll relattes.

120. The collection of the arrears shall thenceforth belong to the And th. CoUa-
Treasurer of the County alone, and he shall receive payment of sueh ty treasurer
arrears, and of all taxes on lands of non-residents, and he shal give a aallalonere-
reccipt theref'or specifying the ainount paid, for wliat period, the de- rZl.such ar-

55 scription of the lot or parcel of land, and the date of payment.



The whole 121. The Treasurer shall not recoive any part of the tax chrgod
arrear must against any parcel of land unless the whole arrears thon due bo paid,

nI paind is or satisfactory proof is produced of the previous payment, or erroneous
:subdivided. charge of any portion thereof ; but if satisfactory proof is adduced te

him that any parcel of land on which taxes are due, lias been subdi- 5
vided, he may receive the proportionato amount of the tax chargeable
upon any of the subdivisions, and leave the~other subdivisions charge-
able with the remainder.

County treai- 122. The Troasurer shall, on demand give te the owner of any land
urer to give charged with arrears of taxes, a written statement of the arrears at 10itatemut of that date, and ho may charge twenty cents for the search on each,tt~eIs to
ownere of soparate lot or parcel, but the Treasurer shall not make any charge for
landU. searcli te any porson who, forthwith or within one month after being

furnished with a statement of the amount thereof, pays the taxes or
who transmits to the Treasurer a schedule of his lands for the purpose 15

2ees for of ascertaining the amount of taxes thereon. In case the arrears are
search. not paid as atoresaid and the feo for tho search is not paid, the same

may be enterd as a charge against the lot but tô the credit of the
County Treasurer.

'Treasurer to 123. The Ti casurer oA every County shall kcop books in* which lie 20
:keepbooksfor shall enter, under the ading of every Local Municipality in his
the arrears. county, all the lan ds in the Minicipality on which it appears from the

returns made te hin bv the Clcrk and from the Collector's Roll re-
A rest to be turned to himn that there are any taxes unpaid and the amoutts se due,
=nade on the and he shal on the first day of May in every year, complote and 25.li Iay. balance his books by entering agaiinst every parel of land the arrears,

if any, due at the last settlemont, and the taxes of the preceding year
which romain unpaid, and ho shall ascertain and enter therein the total
anount of arrears, if any, chargeable upon the land at that date.

<Omssions to 124. If at the yearly settlement to be made on the first day of May, 30
;a3seus may be it appears to the Treasurer that any land liable te assessment lias not
auppiiuei been assessed, lie. shall report thi same to the Clerk of the Municipality
years, and the Clerk shall enter such land on the Collector's Rol of the current

year or on the roll of non-residents as the case may be, as well for the ar-
rears omitted of the preceding year (if any) as for the tax of the current 35

sow tand3 to year; and the valuation of such land se entered shall be the average
oa then val- valuation of the three previons years, if assessed for the said three years,
mLed. but if not so assessed, the clerk shall require the Assessor or Assessors

for the current year te value suchi lands, and it shall be the duty of
the Assessor or Assessors to value such lands when required and cortify 40

Appeal on the valuation in writing te the Clerk. The owners of such lands shall
-uch valua- have the right to appeal te the Council at its next or some subsequent

rnon- meeting after the taxes thereon have been demanded by the Collector
but within fourteen days after such demand, which demand shall be
made by thle Collector before the tenth day of November, and the 45
Council shall hear and determine such appeal on some day not later
than the first day of December.

ýCounty trea.. 12. The County Treasurer may correct any palpable error which
surer may ho himself discovers from time to time or which may be certified te
<orrecterrors. him by the Clerk of any Municipality. 50

'Ton per cent. 126. If at the balance to be made on the first day of May in every
to be added year it appears that there is any arrear of tax due ipon any parcel ofto arrea"S land the Ireasurer shall add to the whole aoneunt thon due ton per.yearly. cedt. thereon.



127. No land shall be sold for taxes unless somne portion thereof Land not to
has been due for and in the fifth year or for inore than five years pre- be soldunles
ceding the year in which the same are sold. tae due for

ceding -fi ve yeara.

128. Unpateuted la'nd veéted in'or held by Her Maj ..sty, which
5 siall hereafter be sold or agreed to be sold to any person, or which

slall'be located as a free grant, shall be liable to taxation from the date
of such sale or grant, and any such land which lias. been already sold
or agreed to be sold to any person, or has been located as a free grant,
shall be held to have been hable to taxation since the first day of Jan-

10 uary, one thousand eight hundred and sixth-three, and all such lands
shall be liable to taxation thenceforward under this Act, in the same
way as other land, whether any license of occupation, location ticket,
certificate of sale or rcceipt for money paid on such sale, has or has
not been, or shaH or shall not be issued, and (in the case of sale or

15 agreement of sale by the Crown) whether any payment lias or has not
been, or shall or shall not be made thereon, and whether any part of.
the purchase money is or is not overdue and unp nid; but such taxa-
tion shall not in any way affect the rights of Her- Majesty in sucli
lands.

20 129. Wlenever a portion of the tax on any land ias been due for -Treasurer's
and in the fifth year or for more than five years preceding the current warrant ta
year, the Treasurer of the County shall, uniless otherwise directed by the thpriff.
a By-law of the County Conneil, issue a warrant underhis hand directed
ta the Sheriff of the County commanding him to levy upon .the land

25 for the arrears due thereon with his costs. Atter the issue of the War-
rant the Treasurer shall receive no pay ment on account of the sumîs
contained in the Warrant.

130. The Treasurer shall in every warrant so issued describe land How lands to
as " patented," " uipatented" or " under lease or license of occupation be dcseibed

30 fron the crown," as the case may be. in warrant.

131. It shall not be the duty of tho Treasurer or Sheriff of any sieriffa sale
County to mnake inquiry befor'e issuing a warrant, or ffecting a sale to be fial if
of lands for taxes, to ascertain whethîer or not there is any distress ""c n*
upon the land, nor shall-they be bonnd to inqnire into or forn any

35 opinion of the value of the land ; and if any tax in respect to any
lands sold by the Shuriff after the passing of this Act in pursuaice and
under the authority thereof, shall have been due for the fifth or no; e
years preceding the sale thereof, andthe same shall not be redeemed
in one year after the said sale, such sale and the Sheriffs Deed to the

40 purchaser of any such lands (provided the sale shall be openly and
fairly condueted,) shall be final and binding upon the former owners
of the said lands and upon all persons claimng by, throngh or undor
then, it being intended by this Act that all owners of land shall be
reqnired to pay the arrears of taxes due thereon within.theperiod

45 of live years or redeein the sane within one year after the Shieriff's
sale thereof.

139. The Treasurer suali not include in his.warrant to the sheiffLands not in-
any lands which have not been included in the lists furnished by him claded in the
to the clerks of the several municipalities in the imönth of Jan'uary In iates tr h

-50 the year in whichi he shal issue his warrant,mnor any of-the lands which local cetk,
have been returned to huim as being occupied2under the provisions ifor retard as
thé one hundred and fnrtieenthi section.of this Àletexcept the hinds occupird, are
the arrears for which had been placed on the, Collection 'Roll'ot the pro- "aed u bhe.-
ceding year and again returned;unpaid and stilt-inarrears in conse. rios warrant.

55 quence of insutfleict distress being found on the lands. ee1151h sec-
7 tion cf this

Act.



smERWFS-THEItr DUTIES.

Sherif's ad- 133. lmmiiiediately upon receipt of the Warrant from the county
vertisement Treasurer the SheriffsIall prepare alistofaltheandsiucluded therein,of sale 1Stflte.dU et'
to be for one and of the ainount of arrears due on each parcel, and separately a
month in Ga- statenent of the proportion of costs chargeable on each lot for adver-
:ette and tising, and for the commissions authorised by this Act to 5.
three itontbs ob Cadtos
in local news- bsherifs, distingishing lands as patented, unpatented, or
prer. und er lase or heence of occupation fromu the Crown and shall cause

such list to be published four weeks in the Official Gazette and thirteen
weeks-in soine newspaper published within the county, or if none be
so published, in soine othor newspaper pusblished in sone adjoining 10
County.

Day of sale 134. The advertiseinent shall contain a notification that unless the
w be namcd arrears and costs are sooner paid, lie wiill proceed te sell tie lands forin advertibe-
Tient, the taxes, on a day named imi the advertisenent.

and tlirea
Months after 135. The àay of sale shall be more than ninety days after thefirst 15
first publica- publication of tie list.
lion.

Notice of sale 136. The Sheriff shall also post a notice similar to the said adver-
to be placed tisinet, in seme convenient and public place at the Court-Uouse ofBa court the County, at least three weeks before the tine of sale.

Sheriff to add 137. The Sheriff shall in cach case add te the arrears publislhcd, % 20
costotpublic- proportionate share of the cost of publication.

Sale miay be 138. If at any tine appointed for the sale of the lands, no bidders
adjourned. appear, thle Shieriff may adjourn the sale from ine to tirne.

Mode in 139, If the taxes have net been previously collected, or if no per-
which tbe son appears to pay the same at the time and place appointed for the 25lands sliah bc
sold by the sale, the Sheriff shall sell by public auction se much of the land as may
Sherif'. he sufficient to discharge the taxes and all lawful charges incurred mn

and about the sale, and the collection of the taxes; selling in prefer-
ence such part as lie may consider best for the owner to soll first,
giving in all cases a frontage proportioned to the size of the lot and 30
the portion sold.

If !and will 1. If the Sheriff fails ut such sale to sell any land for the full amountntSL for ofarrcars of taxes due, he shall, at such sale, give notice that he will,fuliainountçof 7 hth il
arrears, the lt an adjourred sale, on a day to be named, sel] such lands for any
lands May be sumn lie can realize, and the County Treasurer shall accept such suîm as 35
sold without full payment of such arrears of taxes; but the owner of any land so soldre sert. sîall not be at liberty te redeei the same except upon payment to the

County Treasurer of the full amount of taxes due, together with the ex-
penses of sale; the Treasurer is to account to the Local Municipality
for the full amiount of taxes that shall be paid. 40

On sale of 140. If the Sheriff sells any land of which the foc is in the Crown
te he shal only sell the interest therein of the Lessee or Locatee, and it

the lessee and Shall be distinctly expressed in the conveyance te be made by the
locatce only Sheriff, and such conveyance shall give the purchaser the same rightsinto be sold. respect of the land as the original Lesseo or Locatee enjoyed, and shall 45

ho valid, without requiring the assent of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands.



141. If the purchaser of any parcel of ]and fails immediately to Purcha4ers
pay te the Sheriff the amuint Of the purehase money, the Sherif shall muet forth-with paytei
forthwith again put up the property for sale..- purchase

idonley.
142. The Sheriff, after selling any land fer taxes, shall givg a.certi- The sherife

ficate under his hand to the purChaser, stating distinCtly what part of certidcate of
5 the land, and what interest therein, have been se sold, or stating that sale.

the whole lot or estate has been so sold and describing the same, and
also, stating the quantity of land, the sum for 'which it has been sold,
and the expenses of sale, and further, stating that a Deed conveying
the saine to the purchaser or his assigns, according to the nature of the

10 estate or interest sold, with reference to the one hundred and
section of this Act, will be executed by the Sherif on his or their de-
mand, at any timue after the expiration of one year from the date of the
certificate, if the land be not previously redeemed.

143. The purchaser shall, on the receipt of the Sheriffs certificate of Thepurcbaor
15 sale, become the owner of the land, so fa as to have ail necessary rights atSheriesse

of action and powers for protecting the same from spoliation or waste, t1.nal owner
until the expiration of the teri during which the land may be redeem-
ed; but he shall net, knowingly, permit any person te eut timber grow-
ing upon the land, or otherwise injure the land, nor shall lie do so him-

o0 self, but he may use the land wvithout deteriorating its value.

144. From the time of a tender to the Treasurer of the full amount Bis owner.
of redemption-money required by this Act, the said purchaser sxhall ship ow de-
cease to have any further right in or to the land in question. ternined,

145. Within four weeks from the day of sale, the Sheriff shall make Sberiff to
25 a detailed return to the Treasurer of each separate parcel of land in- make returu

eluded in the Warrant, and shall pay over the money received by him, a'sure in
and within three weeks after the day of an adjourned sale, shall send a rout weeks
similar statement and pay over all moneys received at such adjourned afler sale,
sale. and in tbrectweeks after

adjourned
30 146. Every SherifW shall be entitledto five per cent. commission upon sale.

the sums collected by him under such Warrant as aforesaid. Sheritfs com-
mission.

E47. Whenever land is sold by a Sherif, according to the provisions pees on sa1e-
óf the one hundred and thirty-third and following sections of this Acti, of land.
he shall be entitled to receive the sum of one dollar for the sale of each

35 separate parcel, and the Sheriff may add the commission and fees which
he is hereby authorized te charge for the services above mentioned, to
the amout of ai rears included in the Treasurer's warrant on those
lands in respect of which such services have been generally performed,
and in every case lie shall give a statement in detail with each certifi-

40 cate of sale, of the arrears and costs incurred.

148. The Sherif shall in all Deeds given for land sold at such sale, Contento of
give 'a description, ani if less than a whole lot, by metes and bounds, the sherif'r
and may make search, if uecessary, in the Registry Ofdice, to ascertain dede.

45 the description and boundaries of the whole parcel as returned to him in
the Treasurer's Warrant, andihe may also obtain'a Surveyor's descrip-
tion of such lots, where a full description cannot otherwise be obtained,
such Surveyor's fee net to exceed two dollars ; the charges so ineurred sherif's
shall be included in the account and paid by the purchaser of the land cbarge»..

50 sold.



Sheriffs fees
umited. 149. Except as before provided, the She.riff shal not be entitled to

any other fees or emolutmeuts whatever for any services rendered by
bim relating to the collection of arrears of taxes on lands.

Ownra of 150. The ownereof any land which may hereafter be sold for non.laada sold for
taes may re- payment of arrears of taxes, or his heirs, executors, administrators or 5
deem them assigns, may at any time within one year from the day of sale; exclusive
within one of that day, redeem the estate sold by paying or tendering to the
yeir. County Treasurer, for the use and benofit of the purchaser or his legal

representatives, the sum paid by hini, together with ten per cent.
thereon, and the Treasurer shall give to the party paying such redemp- 10
tion-money, a receipt, stating the sum paid and the object of payment,
and such receipt shall bc evidence of the redemption.

ifmaad not re- 151. If the land be not redeemed within the period so allowed for
dermhdethe its redemption, being one year exclusive of the d.ay of sale as aforesai,
tlted to thae then, on the demand of the purchaser, or his assigus, or other legal re- 15
*ileriTfs deed. presentative, at any time afterwards, and on payment of one dollar,

the Shoriff shall prepare and execute and deliver to him or thom, a Deed
in duplicate of sale of the lan.

aiu«tof àhr- 152. Such Deed shal state the date aid cause of the sale, and the
price, and shall deseribe the land by its situation, metes and bounds 20
adi quantityv, and the estate and interest sold. and shall have the effect
of vesting the land iii the purchaser or -his heirs and assigns or other
legal rcpreser.tatives, in fée simple or otlherwise. according to the na-
ture of the estate or interest sold.

Tro ion for 153. The Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the County in which 25
the lands ,re situated, upon production of the Duplicate Instrument,
enter the said Instrument in the Registry Book, and give certificateof
such entry and registration in accordance with the Act respecting
llegistrars ;n1d Registry Offices in Upper Canada, Cap. 24, 29 Vic.

151. As respects land sold for taxes before the first day of January 30
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, on the receipt by the Regis-
trar of the proper County or place of a certificate of the sale to
the purchaser under the hand and seal of office of the Sheriff, stating
the name of the purchaser, the sumn paid, the numuber of acres aud the
estate or interest sold, the lot or tract of which the same forms part, 35
and the date of the Sheriff's conveyance to the purchaser, his heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns, and on production of the couvey-
ance froin the Sheriff to the purchaser, his heirs, executors, adminis-
trators or assigns, such Registrar shall register any Sheriff's Deed
of land sold for taxes before the first day of January, one thousand 40
eight hundred and fifty-one, and the mode of such Registery shall be
entering on record a transcript of such deed of conveyance.

155. As respects land sold for taxes since the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, the Sheriff shall also give
the purchaser or his assigus, or other legal representatives, a certificate 45
under his hand and seal af office of the execution of the Deed, contain-
ing the particulars, in the last section mentioned; and such certificate
for the purpose of registration in the Registery 'Office of the proper
County of any deed of lands sold for taxes since the first of January,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, shall be deemed a memorial 50
thereof, and the deed shall be registered, and a certificate of the regis-
try thereof, shall be granted by the Registrar on production to him of
the dced and certificate, without further proof: and the Registrar shail,



for the registery and certificatu thereof, be entitled to seventy cents
and no morc.

156. The Sheriff shall enter in a book, which the County Council Sheiiirs boo.
8ball furnish, a full description, by metes and bontnde, çf every parcel or -sato bO

5 of land conveyed by him to purchasers for orrears of taxes, with an in- fl:7 tbo-
dex thereto, and such book, after such entries have been made therein, urer.
shall bo returned to the Treasurer, and shall, together with all copies of
Assessor' tnd Collectora' Rolls and other documents relating to non-
resident lands, be by him kept amongst the rccordB of the County.

10 157. Whcnever lands shall have been or may be hereafter sold for
arrears of taxes, and the Sheriff shall have given a deed for the sane,
such deed shall be to all intents and purposes valid and binding, if the
same has not been qcetioned by any perEon interested in the land so
sold, within three years after the passing of this Act, when the land

15 was sold and a Ceed given by the Sheriff before the passing'of this Act,
or within four years fromi the giving of, snch Deed wvhen sucb sole shall
take place and Decd be given after the passing of this Act.

15S. All the muoncy-t received by the Cournty Treaburcr wn account :
of taxes on non-resident' lands, wvhether paid ta him directly or levied iNnd .ina.

20 by the Sheriff, shall censtitute a distinct and separate fund, ta be called
the "Non-residcent Land Fund" of ruch County.

159. The Trcasurt .!h:dl upeni an account fo:- tch Locail Munici- Treiilrcr's
p:lity with the enid ft Jl. account witt

local taunici-
palit':e.

§('O. If two or inre Local Municipalities, having been united for Accounts and
25 Municipal purposes, be afterwards disunited, or if a Municipality or books to be

part of a Municipality be afterwards added ta or dctached fron any salteret in,
County, or to or frou any other Municipality, the Treasurer shall Make tio" i "~
corresponding alterations in his books, so that arrears due on account bounde of 1-.
of any parcel or lot of land at the d ate of the alteration shall be placed cal muniel-

30 ta the credit of the Muticipality, wyitLin·which the land, after such al- rnIise.
terations, is eitnate; and if a union of Conties is about ta be dissolved,
all the taxes on non-residents' land imposed by by-laws of the Provi-
sional Council of the Junior County, shall be returned ta and collected
by the Treasurer of the United Counties, and not by the Provisional

35 Treasurer, and the Treasurer of the United Couties shall open au ac-
couiitforthwith for the Junior County with the Non-Resident Land Fund.

161. In cases where a uew Municipality shall be. foried partly How ac-
fron two or more Municipalities sitnato in differént Counties, the col- countf to be
lectian of non.resident taxes due at the time âf formation, shall i.emain kPp wbere

municipal-
40 in -th hîanxdî oflie Treasurer and Sherif of the respective. Counties, iesareform-

fornerly having junrisdiction over the respcetivo portions of territory ed from lande-
forning the new Municipality, and the respective*Treasurers shail in diffrent
liecp a separate aceount of sueh moneys, and pay the.sanie to the ncw or ineri
Municipality ; and where a new M3uexîpality hi'all be fornei froin municipal.

45 twa-or more Municipalities situato in any une Connty, the.Treasurer ites in lame
shall,- in like mianner, keep a separate account for such ho'w Munici- couty.
poli1ty.·

162. ThI Treasurer of the County shall not be required ta keep a Treasurer's
ep.irate account of the several distinct rates which *may ' charged accountor

50 on lands, but all arrears, from whatever rates arising,. SaIl be taken rgu o
toigether and -form one charge ou the land.. . ·-. e* n a

8 ... from the total
column of the-

.. . roll.



Municipali- 163. Every Local Municipal Council in paying over iTañV échool or
tLs to M*ftkO local rate, or its ehare of any County rate or of any other, tax or rate
of county or lawfully imposed*for Provincial or local purposes, shall siptly-çot of
public rates the genoral funds of the Municipality, any deficiency arisingfrom the
from their non-payment of the taxes,but shall not bo held ansWorablé forif-ny-de.
generatl funds ficiency arrising from abatements of, or inability to colle*t tho ar on

personal proporty.,
'The collect-
ions from 164. All sums whicli may at any tiine be paid tu a Mutticipality
non-resident out of the Non-Resident Land Fund of the County, shall forn part of the

°an general fuinds of suchi Municipality.
eneral fund.

Debecturez 105. The Conncil of the Couity inay from tiiim tu tino,-by by-law,
may be issued authorizO the wardeu to issue, under the Corporate Soal,-tipon the
on the credit credit oftho Non-Resident Land Fnnd,Debentures payablet iotlater than
ofthe non- eight years nfter the date thereof, and for suns not less than one han.ent Iand dred dollars each, so tlat the vhole of the Debentures at any la

time issued and unpaid do not exceed two.thirds- of all the ar-
rears then duo and accruing upon the lands in the County, together
with such otier sums as nay bc in the Treasurer's.haids, or other-
wise invested to the erodit of tlie said fund. Ali such Debontures
shall be in) the exclusive custody of the Trasurer, whoshall be respon. 20
sible for their afcty un tii tie prtods are with himi doposited.

ßy whiiom to 166. Sucli debentures sball be negotiated by thel Wardon and Treas.
ber."gotiated. urer of the county, and the proceeds shall be paid into the said fund,

and the interest on said Debontures, and the principal when due, shall
be payable out of sucih flmnd. 25

Teir pay- 167 If at any time there be not, in tieNon-Residont Land Fund,ment pru- miioney sufficient to pay the interest upon a Debenture or to redeem the
• same when due, such interest or Debenture shall be payable out of the

general County funds, and:the payment thereof may be enforced in the
same manner as is by law provided in the case of other County Doben- 30
tures.

3urplus of * 168. The council of the County may, from time to time, pass By-
non-rmident laws apportioning tho surplus moneys in the Non-Residont Land Fundland fa nd 10mocy
be appor- amongst the municipalities rateably according to the moneys recoived
.ioned. and arrears due oli'account of the' non-resident lands in each Munici- 35

pality ; but such apportionment shall always be so limited that the De-
benturés unpaid shall nover exceed two-thirds of the whole amount to
the credit of the fund.

.ceanurer'- 169. The Treasurer shall not be entitled to receive from the person
-percentage or paying tašés, aiy 'percentage-thereon, but may receive from the fund 40
" "l auch percèntige upon allinoneys-in hie hands, or such fixed salary in -

lieu thereof, as the County Council -by By-law directs.

Treasnrer's 170. The County Troàaurer shall prepare and submis to to t County
mnaatat Council, at its first session in Jannary in every year, a roport, certified

by the Auditors, of the etate of the Non-Resident Land Fund. 45

What it jito 171. 'his·report shail cohtäin an accountof all·the monègs received.ea"• and expended during the year ending on the thirty.first ot- December
next preceding, distingdishing the euras reccived on acoont -of -and
paid to the several Munioipalities, and reccived and paid on account of
interust or Debentures negotiated or redeemed, and the suma.invested, 50
and the balance in band; a list of all Debentures then unpaid, with the



dates at which they will become due ; and a statement of all the arrears
then due (distinguishing those due in every Municipality), and tlie
amoùnt due ou la;nds then advertised for sale, or whioh by Law may 'be
advertised during the ensuing year.

.5 -172. The iarden shall cause a copy of the .eport to be-tranàniitted Copy to be.
to the Provincial Secretary for the information of the Governor Geùe- anstted

rai. to Provincial
Secretary.

173. Arrears of taxes to Cities or Towns withdrawn from the juris- These provi-
diction of the Counties in which they are situated shall be funded, col sions ta ex-

10 lected and managed in the same way as like arreais due to other Muni-
Sipaities, and the Chamb erlain or Troasurer, and High Bailiff shall, for'
these purposes, perform, in the case of Cities and Towns, the like duties
as are hereinbefore, in the case of other Municipalities, imposed on the
Treasurer and Sheriff.

15 174. The Tre'asurer of overy County and the Treasurer or Chamber. The treasurer
lain of every City and cvery Town witlidrawn from the jurisdiction of te be fur-

t .tnlehed wfth a
the county in which it is situate, shall be required to keep a triplicate tripUicatero-
Blank Receipt Book, and, on receipt of any sum of money for taxes on ceipt book.
land, shall deliyer to the party making payment one of such receipts, oe receipt

20 and shall deliver to the County, City or Town Clerk. the second of the for party
set with the corresponding number, retaining the third of the set in the paying.
.book, delivery of such receipts to be made to the County Clerk at least one to deli..
once in every month. The County, City or Town Clerk shall file such ered ta coun-
receipts, and in a book to be kept for that purpose shall enter the name ty clerk.

25 of the party making payment, the lot on which payment is made,* the o runty clerk
amount paid, the date of payment, and the numbr of the receipt. The ta file receipt-

amountpaidand make en-
County Auditors shall examine and audit such books andl accounts at tries of con-
least once in every three months. tents in a

pEsPONsInfl.Mrr OH OFFIoERS.

30 175. Every Treasurer, Chamberlain and Collector, before entering Treasurer3
upon the duties of his office, shall enter into a bond to the Corporation andcollectors
of the municipality for the faithful performance of his, duties. ,oe"ternt

· '174. Such bond shall bé.given by'the officer and two or more sufli- With sure-
cient sureties -in such. sura and such manner as the ,CounoiL of: the ties.

35 municipality by any By-law eskal' require in that behalf, and.hall con-
form to all the provisions of such by-law.

177. If any Assessor o- Clerk refuses or neglets·to perform any;duty Penalty oreas-
-required of.him by this Aét, ho shall, upon conviction thereof befote the sessor or clerk

. Recorder's Court of the City or bëfoie ;the :Court of Ge'neral:Qtarteroa negleet cf
40 Sessions of the County in which he is Assessör or Clerk, forfeit u oHer

Majesty such sum as the Court shall order and adjudge, not excebdinog'
one hundred dollars.

178. If an Assessor: neglects'or o Mits toý-pe-form 'his -datiee, the -other asess-
other Assessor or othzr Assessorsif therebe'nioreThènóneforthe-same ormay be

4 5 .Locality,. or one ofsuch Assessorp,.shall, until a new appointmont, per- " o°
form the'dutie, a6d nalli tify trARoll,.the ".

nmme f- the delinquent Asessori nd al oif he or- they.:kno* i, the
cause of the delingueny '.and nCouncil iny,-ateran;Assessor.neg-
lects or omits to perform lhis duties, appointmome other person to dis-

-50 charge such duties, änd the Assssor-so'appointed shall have all the
powers, and be entitled to all the emoluments which appertain' to the
-office.



raOnutty or 179. If any Clerk, Assessor or Collector, acting under this Act,
wilful or inakes any fraudulent assessment or collection, or copy of any AssessQr's
"ondno or Collector's Roll, or wilfullyandfraudulently inserts therein the name

clerkns3essor of any person who should n.t be entered, or fraudulently omits the
or conector- naine of any person who should bc entered, or wilfully omits any duty 5

required of him by this Act, he shall be, guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof, before a Court of ompctcnt jurisdiction, shall
be lable to a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, and to imprison-
ment until the fine be paid, or to impriConment in the Common Gaol of
the County or City, for a period not excecding six months, or to both 10
such fine and imprisoniment in the (iscretion of the Court.

wn rmdn lS. Proof to the satisfaction of the jury, that any real property
/aciorui- was asessed by the assessor at an actual valie, greater or less than its
dce or rrau-1 true actual value, by thirty per centum thereof, shall be prima facie

evidence th.t the assessnent was fraudulcnt. 15

ESI An Assessor convicted of laving made aiy fraudulent and ui-
just ases.sennt shall be scntenecd to the grcatcst punishiment. both of
fine and imprisonment. alwed hy this Act.

1W2. With referene to the IJpper Canada Jurors' Act, if an Asses-
sor of any Township, Village or Ward. neglects or oinits to make out 20
and complote lis AssessmUent Roll for the Township, Village or Ward,
and to rcturn the saine to the Clerk of ucli TownshIip, or Village or of
the Citv or Town il which suci Ward is situated1, or ta the other Officer
or place of deposit of suclh Iol, on or before the first day of September
of the year for which he is Assessor, every such Assessor so offending 25
ýhall forfeit for cvery such otfence thc suam of two hndred dollars, one
moiety thereof to the use of the Municipality, and the other moiety, with
vots, to suicli person as mnay sue for the samie ii any Court ofcompetent
jurisdiction by action debt or information ; bt nothingherein contained
shall be construed to relieve any Ascssr fron the obligation of return- .30
ingi is AsessnvIt oll, at the period required elewlere by this ACt.

r tp tincrYred by himi by notrturnîing the sanie accordingly.

on r.cgcc!t E513. If a Collecto refuses or negIects to pay ta the proper Trea-
cocetor to s urer or Chamberlain, or other perscin legally autlorized to reccive the
pay or ac- r
c en-t sane, the suis contained inhis roll, or duly to account for the saine as d5
treaier uneollecte.d, the reasurer or Chamberlain shall, within twenty days

Treas .urer to after the time whenu the paynent ouglit to have been nade, issue a

issie wnrrawarrant under lis hand and scal, directed to the Shieriff of-the County,
to Fheriff, or to the IligI *Bailif of the City (as the case nay be) comnanding-him

to levy of the goods, chattels, lands and teniercntl of the Collector and 40
and his*Sureties, such suam as romains unpaid and una.ccounted for, vith
costs, and to pay to the Treasurer or Chamberlain the sum se unaccount-
Cd for, and to return the warrant within forty days after the date
thereof.

45
uad forI 1S.. The said Ti'reasurer or Cliamberlain shall immediately deliver
deliver the the said warrant to the Sheriffofthe Cointy, or Iligh Bailiff of·the City.
warrant. as the case may require.

Saeriaf to re- 1S5. The Sherifror High Bailiff to whom the Warant is directed shail,
turn warrant within forty days, cause the sane ta be executed and make return
in farty daye thereof to the treasurer or chamberlain, and sl'all pay to him the money 50

levied by virtue thereof, deducting for his fees the same compensation
as upon writs of execution issued out of courte of record.



186. If a Sherif or High Baillif refuses or neglects to levy any money Proceedings
when se commanded, or to pay over the same, or makes a false return on default ef

aherlif teto the Warrant, or neglects or refuses te make any return, or makes an make due re-
insufficientreturn, the Troasurer or Chamberlain may, upon affidavit of turn.

5 the facts, apply in a summary manner, to either of the Superior Courts
of Common Law in tern tim e, or to any Judge of either Court in vacation,
for a Rule or Summons calling on the Sheriff or High Bailiff to answer the
matter of the affidavit.

187. The said Rule or Summons shall be returnable at such time ns When-rule,
10 the Court or Judge directs. returnable.

188. Upon the return of such Rule or Summons the Court or a Judge Summary
may proceed in a summary mannter upon affidavit, and without formal procoeding
pleading, to hear and determine the matters of the application. thereon.

189. If the Court or Judge bo of opinion that the Sheriff or high Firri facias
15 Bailiff has been guilty of the derelection alleged against him, such Court to issue to the

or Judge shall order the proper officer of the Court to issue a writ of Fieri cner
Facias, adapted to the case, directed to a Coroner of the Countyin which
the Municipality is situate, or to a Coroner of a City (as the;case may
be) for which the Collector is in default.

20 190. Such Writ shal] direct the Coroner to levy of the goods and Directions in
Chattels of the Sheriff or High Bailiff, the suni which the Sherif or High the writ.
Bailiff was ordored to levy by the Warrant of the Treasurer or Chamber-
lain, together with the costs of the application and of such writ and of
its execution ; and the Writ shall bear date on the day of its issue,

25 whether in term or vacation, and shall be returnable forthwith upon
its'being executed, and the Coroner, upon executing the sane, shall be
entitled to the sane fecs as upon a Writ grounded upon a judgment of
the Court.

191. If a Sheriif or Iligh Batiliff willfully omits to perforni any duty penalty on
80 required of him by this Act, and no other penalty is hereby imposed sheri for

for the omission, ho shall be liable to a penalty of two hundred dollars "lglet.-
-te bc recovered fron him in any court of competentjurisdiction at the
uit of the Treasurer of the Co unty or Chamberlain of the city.

192. All money assessed, levied and collected for the purpose of How col-
80 being paid to the Receiver General, or to any other public officer, for lectors to be

the public uses of the Province, or for any special purpose or use men- harge awith
tioned in the Actunder which the sane is raised, shall be assessed, levied sessed fur
and collected by, and accounted.for and paid over to the same persons public uses.
andin the sane manner and at the sarne time as taxes imposed on the

40 sarne property for County or City pur poses, and shall in law and equity
be deemed and taken to be moncys collected for the County or City so
far as to charge every Collector, Chamberlain or Treasurer with the sime,
and to render him and his suretiés responsible therefor, tnd for every
default or neglect in regard to the sane, in like manner as in the case

45 of moneys asssessed,levied and collected for the use ofthe City or Connty.

193. All money collected for County purposes, or for any of the pur. Localmunici-
oses mentioned in the preceding section shall be payable by the Col- palîties re-

lector to the Township, Town, or Village Tressurer, and by him te the county rates.
County Treasurer,and the Corporation of the Township, Town or Village

50 shill be responsible therefor to the Corporation of the County.
9



Bond of col- 194. Any bond and security given by the Collector or Treasurer to
leater to the Corporation of the 1'ownship, Town or Village, that he will account

apply to pub- for and pay over all moneys collected or received by him, shall apply
lie and coun- to all moneys collected or received for County purposes, or for any of
ty rates. the purposes mentioned in the one hundred and eighty-seventh section. 5

Local treas- 195. The Treasurer of every Township, Town or Village shall, within
urer to ry fourteen days after the time appointed for the final settlement of the
or public Collector's Rolls, pay over to the Treasurer of the County all moneys
rates in four- which were assessed and by law required to be levied and collected in
tenr days ap- the Municipality for County purposes, or for any of the purposes men- 10
pointed. tioned in the one hundred and cighty-seventh section of this Act.

On default 196. If default be made in such payment, the County Treasurer may
county treas- retain or stop a like amount out of any moneys which would otherwise
re -o be payable by him to the Municipality, or may recover the same by a
levy on local suit or action for debt against sucli Municipality, or whenever the same 15
municipality. bas been in arrear for the space of thred months, he may, by Warrant

under bis band and seal, reciting the facts,direct the Sheriff of the County
to levy and collect the amount so due with interest and costs from the
municipality in default.

Sheriff to exe- 197. The Sheriff upon receipt of the Warrant, shall levy and collect 20
cute warrant. the amount, with bis own fees and costs as if the Warrant had been a

Writ of Execution issued by a Court of 1aw, and heshall levy the amount
of costs and fees in the same manner as is provided by the " Act res-
pecting the regulation of Municipal Institutions in Upper Canada," in
cases of Writs of Execution. 25

Oounty treai. 198. The County Treasurer and City Chamberlain, respectively, shall
urer to pay be accountable and responsible to the Crown for all moneys collected

onr pubi - for any of the purposes mentioned in the one hundred and eighty-seventh
ceiver Gen- section of this Act, and shall pay over such moneys to the Receiver
eral. General. 30

Municipal- 199. Every County and City shall be responsible to Her Majesty,ities liable for and to all other parties interested, that all moncys coming into the
publc" nes hands of the Treasurer or Chamberlain of the County or City in virtue ofceming te
treasurer. bis office shall be by him duly paid over and accounted for according to

law. 85

200. The Treasurer or Chamberlain and bis sureties shall be respon-
sible and accountable for such monies in like manner to the County,
and any Bond or Security given by thema for the duly accounting for
and paying over moncys coming into his bands, belonging to the County
or City, shall be taken to apply to all such inoneys as are mentioned in 40the one hundred and eighty-seventh section, and may be enforced against
the Treasurer or Chamberlain in case of default on bis part.

How respon- 201. The bond of the Treasurer or Chamberlain and his sureties shall
sibility of apply to School Moneys, and all Public Moneys of the Province, and in
municipal- o
ities my be case of any default, Her Majesty may enforce the responsibility of the 45
enforced. County or City, by stopping a like amount out of any Public Moneys

which would otherwise be payable to the County or City, or to the Trea-
surer or Chamberlain thereof, or by suit or action against the corpora-
tion.



202. Any person aggriered by the default of the Chamberlain or Remedy
Treasurer, may recover from the Corporation of the City or County, the Againt cou-
amount due or payable to such person as money had and received to his Zraait or
use. chamberlaln

or treasurer..

5 203. If any person wilfully tears down, injures or defaces any ad- Penalty on
vertisment, notice or other document, which is required by this Act to person de-

be posted up in a public place for the information of persons interested, facing notice..

he shall, on conviction thereof in a summary way before any Justice of
the Peace having jurisdiction in the county, beliable to a fine of twenty

10 dullars, and in default of payment or for want of sufficient distress, to
imprisonment not exceeding twer.ty days.

204. The fines and forfeitures authorised to bc summarily imposed Howrfea anu
by this Act, shall, when not otherwise provided, be levied and collected forfeItuires to

Sbe coecteil
by distresa and sale of the offender'sgoods and chattels, under authoritY or enforce

15 of a Warrant of Distress to be issued by a Justice of the Peace of the
County, and in default of sufficient distress, the offender shall be com-
mitted to the Common Gaol of the County, and be there kept to hard
labour for a period not exceeding one month.

205. When not otherwise provided, al] penalties recovered uhder Application
20 this Act, shall be paid to the Treasurer or Chamberlain, to the use of of penabler.

the Municipality.

20. The Acts amending the Assessm2nt Act, passed in the years nepeai or
one thousand eight hundred and sixty, one thousand eight hundred and former Acte.
sixty-one, and one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and the

25 "Assessment Act," being chapter fifty-five of the Consolidated Statutes
for Upper Canada, are hereby repealed.

207. This Actshall be known and may be cited as " The Assessment
Act," and shall come into force and effect upon and from the first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-aeven.


